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!fOR SALID-T'tu'ce lJuliroom
house In very desll'able
nelghbol'hood. l'i'lnnllclng al­
ready urrunged. CUI RY IN�
SUHANCE AOEN Y, Phone
___________ PO 4-2825.
F'OR SALID - 'rhl('c-I)cdl'oolll
bl'icl{ homo, lin rdwood f100l'S,
pine panel walls. All Ie fan,
Lo­
cated on orner of Don,eh�
St. und Jones AVO" nea r Salhe
ettercwet' School. SI�I!! RA Y
�
FOHD LANIIilH. s-rs-uc. S'TATE
For Sale
Services ---
ASK H. M. BENSON how to
save 20 per CllOt. on your
Flro Insuronce. BIilNSON IN­
SUHANCIil AGElNCY.HOMES
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Standing Timber. Strictly Im­
partial and Independent. Pay
for cruise when Timber Is sold,
J. M. TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro, Georgia
Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906
3-10-lIc.
BIG WOODED HOMESITEi
Real subul'ban beauty
and
I 2Y. miles (rom
��:':::g�ou��,YLot.S :1200 flo by 300
fl. only $100.00.
Cllas E, Cone Rcally
Co" Inc,
23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
A LAST MINUTE LISTING
7 rooms und l'A: baths divided
.
l two smul! aplLl'UllenLB.�1�t\�nLcd on pllvcmcnt ulI'�e
miles rr III COUI'UlOUSC,. No (�
l'cptlil'ing and de 'ol'Ulmgo 00
a res of lund, Price $5,30.
,
cnas. E. Con� Really. Co" In�
23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-221 F01' Rent _
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on SouLh Zel�'�: P'OR REN'r-Unfurnlshed 4 *
terower is In process of aJ� u. room apartment, electric
UOH und I'efurblshment. r�Yo water heater, gas heat, ��vu��:
upnl'lllll'nlS rented; the
Ihh'd nntrance, tree garage.
nut y L completell. A reul OPt only. 231 SOUTH MA�O_��:
pOl'tl1nlty,. Live In one f��J �I�e DIAL 4 . .:2.:7:..38.:. -::-
t.he other two pay
'Prlslngly FOR RENT-Spllclous flve-property. price SUI I'oom apal'tmont, DIAL 4�2982,
low. Eligible for GI 10OJl. HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-lIc.
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co., Inc, FOR RIDNrr-Business bUUdl�g
23 N. Ma\n St. - Dial 4-2217 25 x 100 ft., at 42 East Mam
CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET St Available June 1. For
ad- NOTICE
U dilional Information Dial 4-2241. Beginning on November 1 thePleasent. [i rooms n.nd UU I, A, M, SELIGMAN, 4·28·tfc, following price changes will be-
plus SCl'ct!llcd pOI'ch, on
lL hug'e
ff tl 9 pounds Wet"'OR RENT - The business come e ec vellot � 100.X }91l � WiUl Ia.rge pe- L'llulldlnfT now occupied by The Wash,4O cents. 9 Pounds Fluff
can trces. Convt!nient lo bus- Fl'iendly tlRestnul'unt on North Dried and Folded 20c. Curb 1,..------------;
Iness dh:it.l'lct, yet a. pleasent Main St. FOI' InfOlmation see Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, OUR HEAI.JTHplace to live. ROGElR J. HOLLAND SR. 25 South Zelterower Ave, �
5-5-lfc,
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
F. H. A. LOA N S
I. Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117
Statesboro, Georgia
RHEUMATISM
Much intense puin a.nd
suffering has been caused by
I'heumatlsm. Rheumatism Is
a general tel'lll
applied to pain
l'egardless of
iLs location in
lhe body, and
Is often named
according lo
Its location. It
Is called lum­
bago If It af­
fects the lower
part of the
spine, sciatica If affecting the
nerve in the leg, neuralgia
if it affects the nerve of the
skin and so fOl'Ul.
Nerve il'l'italion accolll�
panied by un ovel'-abun�
dance of toxin in the body is
the cause 'of rheumatism,
Local infections such as ab­
cessed teeth help to fOl'm
toxin; howovel', toxin In the
body mel'ely aggl'cvates an
all'eady irritated nel've and
causes more pain.
The primary cause of
nerve irritation Is usually
found in the spinc and must
be removed to get permanent
ralief,
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H_ A. LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
1ft CourUand Street
-Phone PO-4-2825-
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
Dial 4-2217 By DR. K. R. HERRi'NG23 N. Main FOR RENT-Office located on
East Vine St, Available now,
L I Ad1"01' informullon see HOGElR ega sJ. HOLLAND SR. 5-G-tfc.
FOR REN'1'- 2 bedl'Oom mOd-It::=m._:.:lI'l====_;::;a:uel'n homc 10caLcd on COl'ner 11
of Enst Joncs and Donehoo St.
This homc hus elcctdc stovc,
washing machine, ail' condition­
ing and elcctric dishwasher fur·
nished,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
ALtl'active 3 bedl'oom home
on a splendid tree .sh.aded, lot,
scrcened pOl'ch, scpwate gw ag.,
laundry tUld stOl'eroom. A sup·
perlol' location and
value.
$8,500.00.
Cllas, E. Cone Realty Co" In1ci
23 N. Main - Dial 4-22
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six 1'00l11S and baUt especially
well' )ocaLed on a splendi� lot,
Att.ractivc and in excp.llent con­
diLon. Only $7,800.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and
haUl on 11 deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South
Main. Pl'lce $12,000.00.
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St_ - Dial 4-2217
IN OUR 41st year of seiling
and developing Statesboro, Bul�
loch county, and surrounding
territory. If Interested In buy·
Ing or seiling real
estate­
whether farms or urban proper­
ty-oall Chas. E. Cone Realty
t;o" Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phone 4-2217,
SALE OF SURPLUS
FARM EQUIPMENT
Notice is hereby given lhat
Gcol'gia Teachcrs College is .of�
fering (01' sale the (ollowlIlg
slirplus fal'm equipmcnt:
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 1 McCormick Deer!�g ...Slde
DelivcI'y Rakc,
1 Thl'ee Scctional 'Wceder,
1 60 Gallon SYI'IIP Boiler.
1 McCormick Oats Drill..
1 Hand Opel'ated Corn Shel­
ler,
1 Side AI'm Mmvel',
EqUipment may be Inspected
at any tlmc during business
hours and may be seen at the
dall'Y barn. The accepted bidd�r
must remove eqUipment withlll
seven days from datc of open�
ing,
Scaled bids will be accepted
in the office of the It'easul'er
at Col1cgebol'o, GCDI'gin, until
publicly opened at 10 a. m.
Wednesday, June 8, 1955. Items
of equipmcnt wi1l be Bold on
an Individual high bid basis
and no bid· may be withdrawn
aftel' the opening, Payments wm
be made at the time bids are
opcned either by cash 0" cel'·
tified chcck. Geol'gia 1.'eachers
College l'eserves the right to re­
ject any and ali bids and to
waive informalitics,
�
Now Is The Time
to
Yom' OwnOwn
HOME
Why Pay Rent?
(Pre.onted In the
mtel'ear. of Public
1f
Health' by Dr. K. H.
Herring, 34 S. Main
St., StIlteaboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
M21. ReB. phone
PO 4-2120.)
ANTIQUES-New a.rrivals of
retuli51u;d furmturc, glass.
Lhina br[1,58 nnd copper, All at
I easo�able pI'iccs, Come in and
1)l'owse uround, MRS, RUSH·
lNG'S ANTIQUE SHOP. South
•. t!ltcrtJwel' Ave,
Our Architectural and
Building Orgat;tization is at
your
Service
il'OR SALE-Flower plwts 1
have ali I<lnds, Bedding ond
Greenhouse plunt.s now rcady.
Mrs, AI'Umr Brannen.
I'UR SALE - Immediate oc-
CUptU1CY, Two b cdr
0 0 m
1,0llse, Small down payment.
"URHY ThSUHANCE AGElN­
l;Y. Dial 4-2825. 9-30-tfc.
FOR SALE - Thl'ee�be�l'oom
homc locuted in vel'y desll'able h t
neighborhood, being completely Let us
show you ow 0
Ilil' conditioned WIth hfe-tlllle obtain your dream HOI'.:'IE
roof, hardwood floors, 2 baths, -designed to your .In­
Gas hellt and attic
fan. Ali
dividual ideas and reqUlre­
walls and ceiling of pllUltel·. La-
. ents-with a down pay-
c'ated 357 Savannah Ave, In. IHILL & OLLIFF ment and month y pay-
Phone 4-3531 ments to fit you r pocket-
FOR SALE - Commercial book.
property south of St[ltesbol'�,
D' 1.4 2187having a frontage of 408 ft. la 'JI-nnd a depth of 227 ft, most .
l'easonablc price, A' tHILL'" OLLIFF . For l)pOIutmenPhone 4-353'1
Ernest Flatman
"We use McCulloch Chain
Saws because they have
what it takes to perform
day in and day out on any
kind ,of logging job, . , And
we recommend them for
loggers who want to lower
cosh and speed up produc.
tion , , •
"
So says Albert Belcher.
president of W. A. Belcher Lumber Compan�, past presi.
dent of the Alabama Forest Prod.uc!s Assoc,ahon and •
direclor of the Southern Pine ASSOCiation.
"We've been using McCulloch Chain Saws exclusively .inc.
they' came on the market in 1948," he .s.ays, "Their light
weight, eu, of handling and dependa�lltty �ake �cCul.
loch's four outstanding models top chOice Wlt� us.
W. A. Belcher Lumber Company is one' of the large.t
lumber manufacturers in the South.
Meelll.l.(JeH
MODEL 4·30A
FOR SALE-One of states-
boro's ftnest homcs. Loca�ed
on Mool'e St, with large pme
tree covered lot, Bl'iclt �o�l"Ie
consisting of 3 bedt'oom�, hvmg
loom, large den. 2 baths and
1:ltehen'HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
F-'O-R-S-A":L":E:":_':A"-:-:tt-"n-c--:t:-iv-e-:2;-;:b:::e:;"d- Wa I] t.cd ----
room home located on Gen· , "
1 illy Road. Within one blocl< of IVANTED-100 more customers
rlailie Zettcl'owel' School. This for our new \VASH-A·TERlA
J orne Is on a pecan tJ'ee shaded laundry, Your clothes washer)
lot In Lux-fluff dried and folden,
HILL &. OLLIFF �O pCI' c('nt of It l'cndv to wear,
Phone 4-3531 Only 7 cent. " pound. MODEL
'�1i:-Ne", five room WASH-A-TlllRTA, on the Court-
home with storage room,
house Square, 10-23-tfc,
""creen porch and paved drive,
r .ocated on a pine tree covered
lot, See this house on TUl'ner
ilt. $225.00 down for G. 1.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Builder of Picturesque
Homes
.rlte. of
McCulloch SOWI
Ilart AI $195,00
f,o,b, facloryWANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Catlie-In Any
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P_ M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE P.-O_ BOX 3BB
Cherokee Timber CompanyFOR' SALE-New five roomhome located on Olliff St.
(Jnly $225.00 down fOI' G. I.
��"45.00 down on F. H. A, 10a.l1.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone. 4-3531
I�
� �jl
•
__-------------1
The Tobacco
HARVEST_ER
\Vith TheMI·s. Wlllla,,'s states that daystudents will report at 8:30 a.
01, and evening students at 7
p, Ill. She adds that they will
liu ve vacuncles fOI' additional
students but urges that regtstra­
lion be made at once, "Tl1iH Is
a wonderful opportunity rOI'
1955 high school graduates to
take business trajnlng- and be
ready fOI' a good pll,ylng post­
Lion In September, 01' to pre­
pore fOI' lhe civU net-vice," she
sulci, OUI'SC!i in secretnrtai 01'
ganCl'ol office will be offered,
Automatic' Elevator
Holiday""Roanoke
M. E. Ginn
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize-W�
Newlpaper
1953
A .......
Wlnntnl•NlWIpAper19&4Better Ne�.peper' •Oontlttl
OPPORTUNITY - Hero Is "�' PCI'I'Y schoolsnppot-tuntt.y ror RI1 enter- ,J
pl'ising and ambitious young
man. Musl bo murrted and own M dhis own automobllo. Salary nne open on ayeommtssfon with attrn live nd-
dlLlonll1 beneflta which makes
U,ls It destrabte position. Write MI'.. Cay WII II ams of the
qunllflcRlions, In own hand- PelTY Business School un-
\;rlll�g, :�� O��9CRS J�����£ nounced thut the school willMn.n: . , 6�9-2tp, open here on Monday, June 6,GCOI gla..
wllh classes to be held on the
FOR REN'r-Flve-I'OOm duplex third floor
of the Bulloch
npat-tment, bl'lck gnrage, attic county
Bank Building. Mrs.
stOI'uge apace. Adults only. 13 Dorothy Dansby will
be the In­
SOUUl zcuerower Avo, $76,00 8 structor,
month. R. .J, NIDIL, Phone
4-3496. 1tc.
-PICK OF THE PICTUREG­
Now Playing
Biggest Show Bargain of All!
"THE MIGHTY JOE YOUNG"
Terry Moore, Ben Johrtson
-And-
"KING OF THE BANDITS" 1"01' more mill, at breukfast,
Gilbert Rowland 8S "The Cisco use milk lnsteud of water when
Kidd," Angela Oreene and eooktng cereals. Directions fOI'
Clu-ts Jln Mart.in
�O�o�I<�ln�g�c:el�.e�a�IS�in�n�'I�II�<�u�s�ua�I�IY�L�������I!!!!I������=��==��=��==����=�=:!�A��rl�udCru'oon �ru�w�g���e�n���th�e:�pa�c�k�a�g�e:.=�������======== -----------------lMon" Tues., June 6-7 ---"ABBOTT & COSTELLO MEET
THE KEYSTONE COPS"
Lynn B81'1, Maxie Rosenbloom
And lhe Mack Sennett original
Keystone Kops
Plus Cartoon
Wed" Thurs" June 8-9 --­
"FOUR GUNS TO THE
BORDER"
(Coiol' by '1'echnlcolor)
R01'Y Calhoun, Colleen MU1er,
Geol'ge Nadel', Waltel' BI'B,nnan
PillS Serial and Cal'loon
-Deale.·-
Bettor Newspaper
Conlull
Dedicated To The Progress (�f SI;at(Jsboro And Bu.lloch Cou.nty
Perry Business School
- To Open
In Statesboro
Monday, J�ne 6
On the Thh'd 1"lo01' of the Bulloch County Bank Building. Day
Students will rep�I't at 8:30 in the _mOl·ning. Evening Students
will report at 7 in the evening.
h the Secretarial or General OfficI! course.
A Few More Students will still be accepted in eit er
But you must register in advance_
A Wonderful Opportunity for Young Men and Women just
training and be ready for a good paying position
in September,
Service_
out of High School to take business
or be prepared to take Civil
Day and Night School
HERE IS HOW YOUANYONE CAN ENROLL
CHECK THESE TYPICAL QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS:
Q. Am I too old?
A. NO. Educators and Psychologists h�ve
said that mental ability .increases With
maturity_
Q. Do I need a high school diploma?_
.
A. NO. Any person with a good pubh.c
school background can learn and profit
from Business training.
Q. Will the training interfere with my job?
A. NO. NIGHT classes will be held.
Q. Is the Training Open to men and
Women?
A. YES.
Nothing is spared to bring this program
to you_ However, it is possible only i! a suf­
ficient number of you and your neighbors
take' advantage of it_ For all men and
women who want to improve their earning
capacities but have been unable to attend
business college, tflis is a wonderful op·
portunity _ . , it is actually colleg� coming to
you,
BENEFIT
VOLUME XV - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1955 NUMBER 30
AS AN EMPLOYEE:
1. A Better Job.
2. Future Pro m 0 -
tions_
3. "Social Security."
4. Free Placement
Service.
Phil Campbell
to speak at
Rotary June 13
Bloo�mobile here on June 14;
.
.
-
new blood program in effect
5. Better pay in your present job.
AS A HOUSEWIFE:
1. Better qualification for civic and club
work.
2. The assurance of �ing able to earn an in­
come when and where future needs I'C­
quire it.
3. Free Placement Service.
YOU DON'T have to spend $1,200 and a
year of your precious time away from home
and your job.
--.--
2 COMPLETE BASIC
In the last of a ..rlee of
special Golden AnnIversary
meetings the Statesboro Rotary Paul Franklin Jr., chairman of the Bulloch CountyClub will be host to more than Blood Program announced today that the regular visIt60 Bulloch county farmers at. .' .
Rural-Ur-ban Day on Monday, of tho Regional Bloodmobile is set for Tuesday, June
,June 13. Phil Campbell, com- 14, hom 2 to 7 p. m, at the Recreation Center.mhlsione,' of ugrtculture of He reminds prospecuve blood
Georgia. will be the guest dOnol's of the new recruttrnent
speaker, He will be prcsented program which now Is In effect.
by Roturtan Hudson Allen, In. all the communities which
chatrmun of t.he Rurnt-Urbau p8.1'ticlpalc in the Regiona.1Day program, Blood Prog'nuu of the American
Mr. Campbell, n, native of Red Orcas.
Georgta, studied at the Georgia �ccordlng to the pion, Mr.Slate College of Agl'lcullure on Franklin pointed out, 1111 per­
a scholarship rrom the Atlanta BOas donatiug a pint or blood
Rotary C14b. Then In 1938-38 he wHi receive a white wnltct­
was one of five Oeorgta stu- slac card called n ;'blood en­
dents sent to Denmork undel' a Utlemcnl cnt'd."
Rotary 8cholal'shlp Ilnd studied This card will entltlo the
Ilt the Inter'national Peoples dOHOI' and memoors of his Im-PICTURED HERE are memb,ers of the Stat..boro Boys Club Sponsored by the Statesboro Elks College In ElSinore, Denmllrk. medillte f,unll,y to I'ec.lve bloodand the Robbins Packing Company In cooperation with the Statesboro Recre.tlon Department. DUling his study In Denmark he any time lhey need It Within 'lheActivities for the club membe,.. are varied an d include hiking, camping, plcnlcing, movle&y became 'convlnced that Gcor- following six month pel'lod, "I.
sporls and other planning, All boys living In Bu 1I0ch county are eligible to jOin. There are no gla needed a beltor syatem of way. depend, Mr. Franklin
dues and the club will meet on Saturday mornln gs at the Recreation Center. On Saturday morn- agrtcultUl'al education, one that aal�, on the avallo.l)lHty of the
Ing of this week the boya will meet at the swim ming pool for swimming game. and will enjoy
would lead to better fanning. vital fluid.
the famous Robbins Hot Dogi courtesy .of the Robbins Packing Company, More than 100 boys
Last yeal' he was elected In emet'gency cases Red
are members with ages 'ranging from 8 to 12 years. Senior age boys act as assistant leaders. commis:!ioner
of agriculture for CL'OSS will, of coul'se, meet ItII
the state of Georgia. blood needs-no qucsUons asked, Rainfall for the week wasMembers and leaders are not Identified. To heal' Mr: Campbell each When the need (01' a tru.ns- 0,06 Inches.�- Rotal'lan In the Statesboro club fullion Is not an emergency,
B II hR ld
·
GPJl
will Invite a fal'mel' friend In however, the person getllng lhe
l' OC eru w"ns -.- t01n the county. The meeting will be trlllsfusion will be ttalled to' getII , I I; _, . .I:' held at the FOI'est Heights a donor 01' signed pledge to I'e-Country Club at 1 p. m. place each pint ef blood he use•.
The pe"son replacing the
blood will I'cceivc an entitle­
ment. ciLl'd so that he and hlK
family will be protecled too.
M,'. F'ronklln stated that he
.--_._---.
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
COURSES
The thermometer readings
for the two week period, Mon�
day, May 23, through aundlY,
June 5, were as follows:
High
85
87
87
.
93
94
94
93
Speedwriling S h 0 r t­
hand.
Business Elngllsh and
Letter Writing.
FIling.
Seoretar!.al Pl'actice.
Speedtyp'ng.
TI'anscrlption,
Business Spelling.
Se01·eLo.l·lal Bookkeep­
Ing.
(Opllonal)
Filing.
PaYl'oli Records.
Low
64
69
62
67
68
65
68
Monday, May 23
Tueactay, May 24
Wednoday, May 25
Thuraday, May 26
Friday, May 27
Satunday, May 28
Sunday, May 29
THE RED CROSS QUOTA thermometer which .tood on the
courthoule .quare during the recent Red CrOll drive !'blew Ita
top" when Bulloch county contributed '96 over it. quota of
14,380. Shown here are some of the principals who conducted
the drive. Left to right, Leadel Coleman, Max Lockwood, lilly
Cone, Mrs. Bill Bowen, Mrs. Paul Carroll, drive chairman; Ike
Mlnkovltl, Bulloch County Red Cro.. Chapter chllrman; Plul
Franklin, Blood Program chairman i C, B. McAlillter, tre••urarj
Mrs. J. 0_ Fletcher, and Rlyfond W. Williams.
Cut Out and Mall Today for Full Information The Perry Business School Extension
Division Branch School will offer complete
accelerated Secretarial and General Com­
mercial courses leading to positio)1s of
Stenographer, secretary, Junior Accountant
and Office Manager.
youth in Junior
Achievement
Monday, May 30
Tuesday, May 31
Wed.nelday, June 1
Thursday, June 2
Friday, June 3
Saturday, June 4
Sunday, June ft
Rainfall for the
0,44 Inche•.
Dale ..
Pel'l'Y Business School, Statesbo1'o, Georgia,
GenUemen: Please furnish me without obllga­
. tion, full information .about Ule Extension Busi­
ness School you are opening in Statesbol'o,
Nanle ..
SECRETARIAL
COURSE
GENERAL
OFFICE COURSE
81
82
81
85
89
92
93
67
56
58
54
59
58
64
St. 01' RFD .. Typewriting.
Buslnes. Spelling.
Clerical Practice and
Procedure.
Bookkeeping.
Business English.
Post Office ...... .... Tel. No.
award for general excellence GIC guides 14 week
MRS, KAY WILLIAMS, RUSHING HOTEL
Phone 4·3515
Or Write Box 54,
Statesboro, Georgia
Perry Business School
General Off-ice, Brunswick, Georgia
Last Friday the Bulloch Herald was awarded the
.'::;eorgia PI'ess Association's top award for general
excellence in the weekly newspaper field.
The award was made at tlle
annual awards dinner of the
Georgia Pl'ess ASSOCiation 8 t
the DeSoto Hotel by Kirk Sut­
live of tho Union Bag and Papel'
COI'poratioll dUl'ing the 1955
convenUon,
Iayceessponsor
four golfers13 SHSgrads
on honor list
HOIlOI' gl'Rduatea of the 1900
.,<IR1esbol·0 High School gl'adu­
atlng class were announced l'e�
cenUy by S. H, Sher'man, prln�
clpal, as follow:
THREE BC STUDENTS
GET DEGREES AT GA.
MONDAY OF THIS WEE�
Rob�I't L, Kr'jel', meteol'ologist,
reported that "April WJl8 a
fairly good month fol' cloud
see,:llng In tho Geol'gia ru·ea.
Sevel'al good seeding oppol'tlmi�
lies occllt'ed dul'ing the first
Thl'ce Bulloch county studenls hillf of the month. The second
worc among the 900 student.s half of I he month pl'Oduced a
upon whom degrees wel'e con� �triking change In the wealher
felTed at the Univer'sily of pattel'ns and only l'elaUvely
Georgia's 152nd gl'aduatlon small amounts ot pl'ecipicaUon
exercises in Athens Monday of occul'ed during this pertod,
this week, Thcy arc Emor.y TcmperalUl'cs aver'aged well
Godbee, MI·s. Lane Johnson; of above normal tOI' the month
Statcsboro, and Emol'y PT'octor and precipitation was generally
of Stilson. . above nonnal lhroughout 4le
state,
"F.'om the pl'eHmlnary pre·
clpltatlon dala, It would appeal'
thnt cloud seeding (Juring April
did extend the nrea of hellvy
precipitation occul'lng natumlly
In the cenLl'w section of the
state, Into the tar'get area.,"
Extremes of rainfall vartution
in 22 lowns I'cvlewed showed
that In Apl'lI avel'age rainfall
for G1ennvlll. has been 2.86; In
April, 1955 It wa. 0.54, 186 pel'
cent of a.ver'age, For' Dover it
was 3.62; 5.02, 136 pel' cent ef
aver'age, For' BI'unswlck It WRS
3.08; 2.22, 72 pel' cent of
average. Recol'ds at Qovel'
showed 3.32 Inc Ie. fen In April,
1954. Clennville and Dover are
inside the target. Brunswick is
outside.
C, J. MOI'lIn and A. R. Clark
Jr., 81'e the directors on the
cOl'porfl,tlon representing Bul·
loch county.
Class of 1940 to hold
15th :reunion June 18
STATESBORO, GA.IL. -----
----------------------------
Editorials
He admitted he came a-courting
BY HIS OWN admission he
"came a-courting."
Governor Marvin Griffin was
addressing the' members of the
Georgia Press Association at
their final session of their con­
vention at the DeSoto Hotel in
Savannah last Saturday.
He was asking the citizens of
Georgia to provide $65,000,000
1II00'e in taxes.
And the way he put it Georgia is
going to pot if we don't raise it.
He made it sound good.
And now he is "a-coulting" the
membel's of the General Assembly,
called by him in extraordinary
session.
We hope our representatives
take a hard look at his "courting
words."
There can be no doubt that we
need additional money to carry'
on our rapidly expanding needs
for our educational system, our
highway program, our growing
welfare and health needs.
And if GeOl'gia is to progress it
is right that these public services
be provided funds with which to
grow. We'll go along with our
Governor on this.
But lot him make us know that
he has done all within the power
of h is office to smother waste, to
clip out all the useless personnel,
do away with all the "extra"
which are part of the high cost
of state government. He told the
newspaper people that he had and
was doing just that-but there is
doubt in the minds of many.
He told of the several millions
of dollars State Revenue Com­
missioner T. V. Williams has
added to the state funds (I'om tax
delinquents and by tightening up
on tax evadel"S. This is com­
mendable and we applaud Mr.
Williams for it.
Everytime there is an acute
need for more money, the taxpayer
gets it in the neck. He's always
there.
Let's consider him for a change
-and seek ways and means of
relieving him of his extra mount­
ing burden. Let's cut away the
extras and begin operating our
state government on a stream­
lined basis.
Then we'll listen to our governor
come "a-courting."
---e--'-
The dog problem
becomes sel'ious
Last week in our Editor's Un­
easy Chair we lightly touched the
problem of stray dogs running
rampant in the residential areas of
Statesboro.
A citizen tells us of dogs in
his neighborhood which have just
about taken over. He told of dogs
playfully biting children on three
occasions. He thinks something
ehould be done.
The problem is not so much
one of citizens who own dogs, but
the dogs whch belong to no one.
Dogs which just roam the streets
and alleys of our city.
There are ordinances which
control the business of requiring
registration, innoculation for
rabies, and prohibiting them from
running at large.
Of course you can't control dogs
without apparent owners. You can
call the police when they foul up
your yard and become a danger
to your chldren.
But if you own a dog, or your
children own a dog, you have a
definite responsibility-Keep the
dog in a yard. Have him registered
and innoculated. Then your neigh­
bor can't complain-unless he
howls at night. And for your
neighbor we have only sympathy.
We'll go along with
Dt" Jerome Spat'
The fil"St official monthly sum­
mary of cloud seeding operations
by the East Georgia Weather
Modification Corporation appears
in this week's Herald.
For those who have been con­
vinced that cloud seeding or
weather modification is the
answer to our extended drought
the report will look good and
substantiate their claims.
For the skeptics who have not
yet been convinced and who can­
not nor will not be convinced the
report only confirms their con­
viction that it would have rained
just as much anyway.
We will go along with Dr.
Jerome Spar of New York Uni­
versity who has made a close
statistical study of cloud seeding
and says that he could find no
evidence that seeding had any
large scale effect on the weather.
And he has nothing to sell.
Check your status
as a blood donor
THE BLOODMOBILE will make
its regular visit here on Tuesday,
June 14.
The Bulloch County Blood Pro­
gram, a part of the Red Cross
Blood Program, is now operating
on a new recruitment basis. It is
explained in another part of this
week's Herald. Read it and take
stock of your status.
To make sure you are protected
become a blood donor on June 15.
Don't be sure it
can't happen here
WE'VE TOLD ourselves that it
won't happen to us here in States­
boro, or in Brooklet, or in Portal,
or Register, or Stilson.
Don't be too sure.
Senator Estes Kefauver (D) of
Tennessee, chairman of a Senate
subcommittee is now investigating
all phases of the problem of the
recent apparent increase in na­
tionwide distribution of obscene
literature and photography.
We read about it in the news­
papers and feel safe, telling our­
selves that this is something which
exists only in New York, Chicago,
Los Angeles and such large
cent�rs.
Then we read that "One of three
persons arrested here (Savannah)
on charges of possessing obscene
booklets was recently convicted on
similar charges in Miami ...
"
The news story tells of the Sa­
vannah police arresting Blaine
Richard Jl:., 37, owner of a Cadillac
in which police said they found
more than 30,000 items of
pornography.
30,000 pieces of obscene printed
material in a Cadillac--only 45
minutes from Statesboro, 30
minutes from Stilson, 60 mnutes
from Portal, only 55 minutes
from Register.
Let's not be too sure �t can't
happen here.
I THESE WOMEN!
�'I can bardly wait to find out how this book
i, going to end I"
The Bulloch Herald
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
WE WANTElD to do just
what he did. He was about ten
years old and Bat near us In
church. When we got up to
s,ng he had to fish around to
find his shoes-he had slipped
them off while the preacher was
delivering his sermon. It really
was no trouble for him, for he
was wearing the loafer type of
shoe which slips on and off
easily. We bet his feet felt good
on the coolness of the ail' can·
dltloned church floor.
SURE SIGN SUMMER Is
here popped up on the front
page of Ha ....y Rhoden's Lyons
Pl'Ogl'ess over in Toombs county.
According to Harry many odd
things have been found in
Toams county, some could be
explained and some couldn't
but the oddity to end nil oddities
has just come to light. A CAT
WITH WINGS!
That's right, a cat wlUI wings.
Harry says so in his last week's
Progress,
He goes on to tell that "last.
Saturday a lady called the,
Progress and reported 'a cat
with wings has been seen in our
sectton.' That was hard to be·
lIeve but the lady continued.
'I've seen it, it is a. fart.' rro
further verIfy the StOl'Y, Billy
Yarbrough, while can-ylng the
mall Tuesday, stopped at the
home of Jim Williamson, and
so sure enough, according to
Bill, the 'cat with wings was
stili there.', Bill described the
cat as follows: A full grown,
part Pel'Slan, coloI' gray, 'The
Wings' are just baclt of the
shoulder b I a d e 5, peli'ectly
matched and will stl'etch about
14 Inches. 'The Wings' are about
foul' and one·half inches wide
and covered with hail' (not
feathers) Another oddity of the
cat is that two large humps ore
on his hips aoout the size of
golf bails. The cat came to the
house last Friday momlng. It
was first seen running across a
field, the wings spread as If
flying close to the gl'Ound, so
�he reports go,"
All we gotta say Is tilat the
heat does funny things to
people. We'I'e not saying the cat
doesn't have wings like Ha1'l'Y
wl'ites-we just say the heat
does funny Ulings to people,
WE REMEMBER the Ume at
Parris Island the latter part of
July, 1942, when we were a boot
in the Marine Corps, The heat
got us and we fought the entire
battalion right there In front
of the sergeant and ended up
In a lub of Ice In the hospital.
Yep Ule hent does funny things
to othcrwise ordinary people,
...
WE SPENT last weekend In
Savannah at the annual can·
vention of OUl' Georgia Press
Association, The one question
asked us by most of the editors
and publishers was "Old Uncle
Dave come?" 01' "How is Uncle
Dave?" They all expressed
disappointment upon learning
thal "Uncle Dave" was not at
the convention, The convention
remembered him with a tele­
gram Saturday mornLng, Out'
fellow editol's and newspaper
people of lhe Bulloch Times
were present Friday' Mr, and
Mrs. Shields Kenan and Mr. and
Mrs, Clarkston, It was theil'
first convention and they found
a hearty welcome,
...
DOG DAYS ARE NOT too
far away. But It's dog day every
day 'round here, Another
citizen reporte<\,. seven on her
front yard one\ day last week,
We asked why she didn't re­
port them to the police and the
answer amounted to her not
wishing to antagonize hel'
neighbors. But that's the one
way to help our city authorities
clear up the problem-call the
pottce, We're Bure that your
neighbors had mthel' you do
that than for their dog to me­
come Involved with stray dogs
which are apt to be Infected
with rabies. And if the dogs al'e
strays you'll be doing you, your
nelghl>!>r and.:I!P�I!· community a
favol',
Thru the I's of
vIrgInIa russell
Here we are in the nation's
capitol along with thousands of
other American-loving people.
We feel so at home, too, fol'
most of the people we are seeing
arc school teachers and school
boys and girls. We just missed
the Statesboro High seniors by
an hour but we heal-d fine re­
ports about them, We wel'c
I.old that ow· boys an� gll'ls
went to their capitol dressed
timely, with hats and gloves
for the girls and proper attire
for the boys. The person telling
us this said Utat so often such
visitors were "sloppily" dressed,
leaving bad Impressions with
thelr behavlol' But Statesboro
seems to send out a dignified
bunch when dignity Is fltUng.
This made us feel plain good.
Our getting awsy from home
was no different from all othqr
leaves-taking. We left two hours
later than we planned. Also
llunnlng true to fOlm were the
last days irritations. The kitchen
sink stopped up, slowing up all
work In the kitchen and of
course, most of the work In a
house takes place in the
kitchen.
Besides the kitchen sink there
was Ute unforseen bip to the
dentist. The articles appearing
In the Atlanta Joul'nol about
dreams forteIling happenings
had been snOlted' at by the
wl'lter, But a few days before. ME_M_BER OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
we left home there was a dream
about a tooth just failing out or
In, This drea.m was scorned as
It was told to the family, but
a day before leaving States­
bol'O '" tooth just broke off.
(This waS an original tooth,
too, having been with the ownel'
from the beginning!)
Nevertheless, the family was
packed in the cal' with ex.·
arninations, grades, records, etc,
finished. We left Highway 301
and took 601 somewhere In
South Carolina. This WaB a
most pleasant drlv":'_the high­
way going over hili and dale
with no signs of trash or filling
stations cluttering up the
scenery. Just beautlful trees,
tlelds and sky to enjoy. We left
about 4 :30 p. m. and by 5 :30
everyone was starved, only be·
cause the packed lunch was
there In plain view and kept re­
minding all of us that food rode
���h u:';"��rw�a�t�so�;u:�pl'er
Our traveling was fairly
peaceful, perhaps because a
prayer had been said before
leaving home asking that we
might travel with sweet spirits.
In fact, the only thing 1.0 break
the harmony at all was the
Mamma's back·seat driving,
which always irritates the
driver, But some Mammas
don't have sense cnough to keep
Continued on Page 7
It SeelTIS To Me
THERE IS AN nrguntzntlon
In lhe United States which Is
ucuve prrmnrtly In tile South
and cl�IIll' to be the champion
of the Negro race. We Southern-
81'S have watched It grow In our
midst unlll It has become a
modern-day dragon and now
tnrsatena 10 lead the fight to
destroy the etvtllzatton of lhe
South,
'1101'0 are those a.mong us
who have watched It grow and
who nave used their Influence
to destl'oy It, fol' It sel'ves as a
eancol' which will ultimately
destl'oy 1111 our �oclal standards.
There 8re those among us who
have Ignol'ed It and have re­
fused to I'ecognize it Is the force
fol' evil which It Is. Thel'e al'e
lhose among us who have sup­
ported Its gl'owth, while at the
same time, have accepted In
humility, or seemingly so, every
sincere effort OUl' officials have
made to bettel' Ule standuds of
llvlng and education fOl' our
Negro race In the South. They
have played the game of co·
exlstance with both gl"Oups The
white and the Negl'o, and In
doing so ha ve hetl'ayed both
races,
THERE IS NO DOUBT Ill111Y
mind but that this ol'ganiza­
tion Is fl Uncnt to the slirvival
of Ule white race, It Is a thl'eat
to aliI' state and local govern­
ments, It is a UlI'eal to au I'
churches, OUI' hospitals, and
OUI' schools, It Is tl tllI'eal to
OUI' standal'd of living, OUl'
sOcial customs and to OUI' Slll'­
vlval.
It seems incl'edible that 111 n
count!'y such as OUI'S a Supl'eme
Court would violate the vel'Y
laws of natUl'c and of God along
with the laws which man has
Ily �tllX LockWOO..
made nnd has followed ror
generations. It seems un­
believable that any COUl't, 01'
any group, or any social 01'·
guntzatton would rule that the
rtgnts of any mlnorlty group .
BI'C more Important than the
SlII'VtVal of a nation,
There are many- of you who
read these words who will
laugh to think that these
lhoughls are of lillie slgnlrt­
cance and It seems Impossible
that III lhls modem age that
n. crisis Is upon liS, We arc deep·
Iy concel'ned with the financial
problems which face OUl' state,
but It Is my conviction that all
these will seem of little signifi­
cance If lhe' mlll'ch towal'd lhe
Integration of the white and
Negl'o l'aces is not ended,
IF YOU ARE NOT af...ld to
admit the lr"UI you already
know that these people who
claim to l'epl'esent the best
intel'csts of Ule Negl'o have
succeeded in creating a feeling
of unrest and of distrust be­
twccn the Neg1'o and the white
on many levels of society
throughout the South, In some
SOtlUlel'n stales the newspapel's
and othel' l'epl'esentatives hQve
openly attacked lhls organiza­
tion end have pointed olll the
growing unrest which hes come
about as fl l'esull of Its acllvl·
ties.
Thel'e lLl'e many avenues of
attack which OUI' state govel'n·
menls can lise which will pl'O·
tect the best Inlel'esls of all
alit' people, It seems within
I'cason that when an orgn.niza.
tion tOl'ms Itself Into a recog­
nized body that openly advo­
cates the destruction of OUl'
social standards and of our
civilization, then It Is the I'e·
sponslbility of OUI' slllie govern.
ment to brand It as a lh,.,
to au I' very existence and:
destroy It or. to drive It fro
au I' midst.
m
I DO NOT BELIEVE lholan
organization, rellg-louR, f;
ternal, or otherwise should be
allowed to exist regal'dless "
to Its aim. If 10 a hleve III
alms It I. willing to IIsk lb.
destruction of Itself and of lb,
SOCiety In which It Is found I
do not believe such acuon Is
justlflable nor acceptable ellher
In God's plan 01' in man's plan
to better himself.
The United States Govel�.
ment believes such action Is ae,
c�ptable and having voiced lhal
belief It has moved to oulla ..
the Communist Pal"ly. Such
action wasn't taken to dis,
cI'lmlnate against any Indlvldua.
or any race but to protect Ule
rights of the maJority of OUI'
people and to Insul'e the SUI'.
viva.l of OUI' nation,
The tel'rlble lruth Is that Ule
rights of our slates to self
determination of pl'lnclples of
law have been destl'oyed, De­
stl'oyed the vel'y cotll'lln which
the Justices have tnlten a solemn
oath to pl'otect lhol Inw un,other states which have up­
proved this deCision 8hould !:ttop
to realize that they have, once
and for all, glvcn up all I'lghts
to self government and self
determination, This Is bllt aile
step towal'd complcte contl'Ol or
all local laws and will lend lo
lhe desu'uction of Amel'lca,
The Communists In RUSSia
and other places behind the Iron
Curtain can nevel' destl'oy \�
but we have slowly started
down the J'oad of 110 l'etul'll and
at Ute end shall find 0111' own
destt"Uction,
Not So Long A_go
Tile 1IIIIIocii Heral.., 1937
JUNE 4-11, 1937
LANNIE SIMMONS moved
into a new two-story bJ'ick
building on Tuesday, June 15,
1937. He held a formal opening
from 8 to 10 p. m. The build­
Ing Is located next to the Bl'OOks
HOllse on North Main stl'eet,
BULLOCH COUNTY voted
three to one for repeal of the
liquor law. Nine of the twelve
districts voted fat', while thl'ee
voted against repeal. States­
boro district voted "for."
ALBERT BRASWELL broke
his leg on Tuesday afternoon,
June 8, 1937, while playing soft­
ball In the city park.
R. J. KENNEDY JR. was pm­
mated to office engineer of thfl
State Highway Department and
moved to the Macon office, In
1936 Mr. Kennedy accepted a
position as resident engineer
with the highway department
and operated out of Eastman.
He soon moved to the Augusta
office.
WARNOCK - BLAND. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Warnock of
Claxton, announCe the engage­
ment of thr-Ir daughter, La­
Veme, to Robert J. Bland of
Statesboro. The wedding will be
solt�mn1zed In June,
SISTERS DIE AT SAME
TI ME-Within a space of a few
haul'S death took two slslel's,
I. E. Nesmith, 79, who passed
away In the local hospital, and
MI'S, L, V, Johnson, 72, of 1107
Capltal avenue, Atlanta who
died In an Atlanta hlspltal.
500 HOGS, 105 CATTLE wel'e
sold on the local livestock
market during the week of June
7, 1937. The two sales here put
out approximately $7,600. The
Bulloch Stock Yard on Tues­
day, said 150 hogs and 30 cattle,
with top hogs bringing $10.50
a hundred pounds, and pigs
seiling unusually high. The
Statesboro Livestock Commis­
sIOn Co. sold 350 hogs and 75
catUe.
THE STATESBORO PRO­
VISION CO. has purchased the
Ice plant at BI'OOklet. Announce­
ment has already been made
that they are building a modern
plant at Portal.
ALLEN LANIER reported to
the Rotary Club that the com­
mittee named to operate
DOl'man's Swimming Pool had
already tak.en In over $200 for
season tickets. On Sunday they
took In $20.
CHARLIE CONE, local real­
tor, was the speakel' at Rotary
on Monday. June 7. He revealed
that the 1937 value of land as
revealed by the tax dlgent Is
$2,233,578.
BYRON DYER, Ule cOllaly
agent, reported that lhe 1931
tobacco orop does not loolt as
good as the 1986 crop did allhls
time. In 1986 The Slalesboro
market sold 3,102,164 poua'"
and In 1936 sold 3,629,528
pounds.
THE CROPS at Nevils look
good this week from Ule mueh
needed and appreciated showers
that have fallen In Ule 1,,1
few days.
MIDDLEGROUND "Buslers"
defeat Rocky Ford tn a real"
baseball game played at Middle·
ground this week. The Roc.
Ford team had not been de·
feated In 18 glllIles. The bunllng
pitching of Herbert Deal pulled
the Rocky Ford boys down In
defeat. This was the flt'st game
the UBusters" have played, The
outstanding feature WflS when
Bloyse Deal stepped up to bag,
with three men on base, and
slapped out 0. home I'un
Herman Marsh was the
catcher. 4
"PERSONAL PROPERTV" Is
the movie showing Monday and
Tuesday at the Georgi.
Theatre. Robert Taylor and
Jean Ha.rlow are Ule stal's, This
picture comes I'ight aftel' the
untimely death of Miss Harlow.
Tales Out of School
I DID YOU FINISH HIGH
SCHOOL? If you did not finish
h1igh school, there is 0. fine serv·
Ice which your State Depart­
ment of Education provides for
you which you may not know
about. You may go to one of
seventeen placcs in this state
and take an examination. If you
pass, the department will issue
you what Is called an
"Equivalency Certificate." This
may help· you a great deal If
you want a job for which a
high school education is re­
quired. If you served in the
Armed FOl'ces, you may wallt
It high school diploma to get
Into college. You can take this
Equivalency Certificate to the
high school In your community
and they may give you a regular
high school diploma provided
you have taken four units at
the school. The decision is
Ulell's, The places where you
can take these examinations
are: Americus at Soutllwest
Georgia College; Athens at
Athens High School and Uni­
versity Guidance Center: At­
lanta at Smith-Hughes Voca­
tional School (White.) and
By Herilice �Ic(;ullllr
Stat. Department of Intormatlon
Carvel' Vocational School (Ne·
groes): Augusta at office. of
Richmond County Board of
Education: Brunswick at Glynn
Academy: Carrolll.on at West
Georgia College; Columbus at
Columbus High School; Gaines­
vUle at office of Hall County
Board of Education: Griffin at
Griffin High School: Macon at
Macon Vocational School: Moul­
trie at Moultrie High School:
Mt, Vetnon at Brewton-Parker
College: Rome at Rome High
School: Savannah at Arm­
strong Junior College; and
Waycross High School. To take
these tests, you must be at
least twenty yea.rs old.
MAILBOX MAGIC:' It wUl
make a bright moment In the
summer for the teacher your
child had this year If she could
open her mall and find a note
from you telling her that you
appreciate what she did for yow'
child, and you hope she Is
l�avlng a happy summer,
RAINBOW DOWN THE
ROAD: Students at a country
school In Geol'gla decided to
�.
make their litUe countl y lanes
look better by palnllng and
lettering thell' mailboxes.
You
would be surprised at hoW
much this little Ides. helpe<! I�
looks of thell' roads.
TRUTH ABOUT YOUR
TONGUE: You just don'l kn:
how Important tile hum
tongue can be, For Instance,
If
you werc, in the next flrl�e:.
minutes to tell two people 'a d
thing gdod about education an
they told It In the next
fifteen
minutes to two OUlel' pea!
each, and so on and
so [I��
everybody In the United Sli hi
could hear about In In
e g
hours. Surprise you?
LITTLE
.
� FUTURE:
Has It ever occured to yoU t�!
almost the first questl�n 'OU
ask a chUd is, "What flle�'O\\,
going to BE when ,you wer,
up?" One lItUe boy
san' f}.
"Well, after I am
a I.Wand
awhile to please DaddYsu;:"
President of the Unite<! going
to please Mama, I
am
to be a policeman."
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MI'S, Nathan Foss and chll-
MI' and Ml's Dan Hughes PallboRl'Ol'S WCI'O ID�u'nesl Mo· • MI', and Ml's .1. 'I', l'eHROV
dl'on of Statesbol'o, and Ml's
and family and MI', And MI'S, DOIlllld, Bill Ocl..oll h, 13111 Zet· JI' und IItlie daughtcl' "'CI'�
Dal1.lh Stills of Savannah wel'e
G C, Hughes nnd family, tel'owel", RHlph Millel, '1'hol119s vlsitOl'R fit Dnytonu l3each
Satm'day dlnncl' guests of MI', Homel'ville, wel'e the gHests of Foss, Louis Wal'd, dUl'lng lhc Wtlcl(cnd,
a.nd Mrs, Tecil Nesmith,
MI'S, T, 0, Wynn last weekend Honol'lU'Y: Bobble MIliCI',
Little M N
and attended the Wynn Reunion CleVIe DeLoacll. 'Rtlssell De-Ol'gan esmlth spenl Sunday.
the weekend with Anna Rea LoRCh, F'I'llnl( Woodard, Ha,l'old
Foss In Statesool'o MINCEY REUNION
Zellel'owel', Jnl{Q ·Moxley, Tom
Miss Wylene Nesmith of AT DASHERS Ruckel't
Otis Royals, ulld l!
..... I·('d
Teachers College Is spending The flUTlllles of tile lale
Lee.
the summCI' With hel' pal'ents, Jamcs M, Mincey and the late
Smith·'rllll1l[Ln MOI't.UIlI'y was
MI', and MI'S, Tecil Nesmith, LaUl'a Franklin Mincey, will
In chlH go of al'l'angemcnts,
MI', and MI'S, elate Denmal'k have their annual Reunion at
spent Sunda.y With MI' and Ml's, Dashers, on l'Oute 80, ncxt Sun·
Waltel' Laniel', day, .Iune 12. All families Ill'e
urged to come lInd bl illg H
basl(et lunch,
Commlttce: A U, Mincey
�I'S, J, C, Mincey, and MI:s:EciluL M, Bl'Annen,
MI', Jimmy Mincey will leave
this week fol' NAshVille, Tenn"
where he will pel'sue his
Mastel'S Degrce at Peabody
College.
Nevils News
Nevils WSCS met last Thursday
at the home of �rs. C. J. Martin
By MRS. JIM ROWE
MI' nnd Mrs, R, C, Hodges,
Ml's oewiu Brngnn, Mrs,
Wulton Nesmilh and childl'en,
,Iu(l\' and MUlly, visited Fl'iday
In Collins with MI' and Mrs,
F "oung
�I," 0 H Hodges visited
last weelt WIth I'elatlves in Sn·
vflnnah
MI' and Ml's, Wnlton NcsmlUl
and ctuldl'en visited Satul'day
It aftel'noon With Mr, and Mr's,
Hulon Anderson
MI. and Mrs. C. J. Mal·tln,
10.11' and MI s, R. C, Marlin and
clnldl'en, a,lI'y, Gall and Glenn,
spent the day Sunday at Cole­
man's lai(e.
�II' and MI'S, WalLOn Nesmith
und ('lHldl en wcrc SlInday din­
nel' guests of MI' and Mrs H
W Nesmith,
MI', and 1\fl'S, Colen Rushing
and family at' SavulUlah fLnd MI',
nnd MI'S, C, A, 'Zettel'owel' a.t·
tended gra.duaUon exercises at
Statesbol'O High School Mon­
day evening, May 30,
Miss HOI'!"let Moy -of Cleye­
land, OhiO visited hel' pOl'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mpy last
week,
Mr and MI'S, Cloycc Ma.I'Lin
had as gucsts Thul'sday eveniJlg
at dinnel' MI', Rnd MI'S, Vim,
Cl'orpley and childl'cn of Bl'ool(·
let.
f
POI'lal News
Vacation Bible School hegins at
Portal Baptist Church June 13
MRS. EDNA BRA�INEN
Intel1ne(ilate, MI'S, R T,
Hathcock and Ml's, Edgar
W)nn; JUIlIOI'S, Mrs, Hel'belt
Stcwnf'l and Ml's COl1lel Red­
diCk, PI'lInal'Y, Ml's Hal'old
./ Walll towels SIJ SO}I find �'".fluffy they're twice as t:ick? �-:. �a��·�finish ��.
"
will do the trickl
�i5;��'
.
" flVA·$OFTlllh.n.wmirad.fabrlc � •Whln., It gl ..... any fabric (naNra' �..... "
..
Of I�nlhflicl a IUlIOunoul $Oftne .. n..... r
�� �t,:.
:",
blfor. pouibl., Tow.l, come 0'" ...
,.I,AJ
_ :.c
lIIorly ''',ee ollhlck and Iwlc. o••oft. � � It.'" I
., r
M'IWn Ib..h ,.. I like co.tly p.rca'., 1 � .hi" Ilordi.d .hIr.. are toft ond COftto ��
•
_. ---*'.......
..-
Iottobll W. moh no' .. Ira char". :'\: � L .•..
.
lotlhbflei .. V�LV....SOnfln"h,lIl.o ""'�
19tdoJ Qlliom "''''u of "lawndry, "-.J�
t' ..I>IlII-.....
....-
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From YOllr
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Live Colorfully with
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held Thursday, lrunn cxportences and
"0-1
III 1054, '11,000 Oeorgta 4-H
D
.
seur II I'CMlIlls show lhnt nuuot Iuh gil'ls unrrtcd clothing
ng'O'crs 'lO'C 87
I. '"I cxcencnt crop fOl" sum- pro]c ts, rnuktng rnore than
b ,( b
11101' 1'".1111'0". 110,000 IU'lI Ie. of olothlng.
horne uf'ter n vtsn with her
��::���\�I��I" lind M','s, A 11011 hi
THE WYNN REUNION
The descendants of the late
Vaenlion Bible School will be- Hendl'ix, Mrs, Powell Wilhams' Gus Wynn family, held their MI', and Ml's, R, p, MilleI' find
gin at the POl'tal Baptist Beginnel's, MI's. Hynman BI'an� I'cunlon last Sunday at the home Ml's Alice MilleI' attended GTC
Chlll'ch Monday aftel'noon, June nen, Mrs, Oscat' Turncr; pianist, of MI', and Mrs, Fl'Rnk Dickel'- Bnccalul'eate SCl'mon Sunday
13, and continue through the Mrs, Remer BI'inson; chol'lstel', son, who now I'eside at the mOl'ntng at lhe McCI'oRn Audl-
week Cln.sses Will lUll fl'om Mrs, H C, Bland "Old Home" tOl'tum at TC,
6 P III unLlI 8 p, m, Refl'eshment� Will be sel'ved At the noon haul' a most Odell HI "gall, fL gl'odllate
MI's GeOlge Pal'ltel' will be ench day by val'lOUS groups bountiful and dehclous lUnch membel' of t.he ]955 senior
the local cill'cctol' and Ml's, All children between the ages was spread on the table undel' class of StRlesbol'o spent last
Pollhll Snlllh of Louisville, a of 3 and 16 al'e ul'ged to come, the huge shade tl'ees in Ule weel{ on a lOlli' lo Washington,
state WOl'ltOI', will be the genel'ai InVItations are extended to yard,
0, C, WiUl the othel' gl'aduates
.dll'ectol' cvcl-yone I'egardless of age, ApPl'Oxlmately 100 enjoyed
of lhe class,
Local helpel's will be as fol-
01', and Ml's C, MIlicI' nt� this occasion of Southel'n has. MI', and Ml's, H, H, Zct-
lows, tended the graduation of 1I1ell' pltality and lo I'emlnis Ule past
tel'ower had as Sunday dtnnel'
gl'andson, Lal'l'Y Mosley, at together, guests Mr, and MI'S, Wm, CIOI11-
Georgia Mllltal'y College, Mil- �==========;;; ley and children of Bmoklet
ledgevllle, Ga. May 30 and Mr and MI·s. Wm. H. Zet-
Cadet Johnny Pal'l'ish of East lel'owel and Lindfl,
Point Is spending the summel' The Denmal'k Scw1l1g Club
holidays at home with his Will hold lheil' I' gulnl' June
meeting at Ule home of 1\1I's
pl'ogl ams, stop by youI' local
D H, Laniel' WiUl Ml's J M' Navy Recl1.utmg Office, '1.'he
I
' , office is located at 31 NOl'lh
LeWIS and MI'S, J, A, Denme,-Ie l\faUl street Off' h ' ,
as co-hostesses, June 30, bctween the' hOU:�e OUI s a.1 e
MI' and M,'s Lehmon Money- r;:'
of 8 a, nt,
han have I'elul'ned to theil' homc
and 0,30 p, Ill" Mondny through
at Cocoa Beach H In hAving
Fl'lday, 9 a, In ,to 12 o'clock on
been called hel'e' on Il�co\lnt orS_a_t_u_r_da_y_s_. _
the Illness and death of MI 7 Q,
John Dnggers. They wel'e uc- II{' .� � � � ''If "
companied by MI's DI'lggel's
FLEASwho Will visit them fol' a few tt" ..:(;weeks,Mr. IUld Mrs. JaI,e Moxley II'" ,:(and family visited relatives in
Moxley Sunday. � CONTROL.LED oJ
Ml's, James Stevenson of Au·
..-1\
gusta visited MI'. and Mrs. Wm ): ..H, Zetterower and relatives in "'"
Brooklet during the weekend. !Ir"'
Mrs. Lawls Cowart of Savan- ,..
nail visited Mrs G. R. Waters !Ir"'
dUl'ing the week, r
Mrs. Gene Denmark !Uld IItUe
daughtel' have returned to their
Misguided Missaes� by Chon Day!
MI'S, Angus Mitchell hus 1'0-
tUl'Ilcd rrom the 811110 h County
HOSI>I In I.
.
EMORY PROCTOR IN
PLAY AT ABAC
illlllOI,), PI'OCtOl', SOil of 1\h
nnd MI s, C, W, PI'octOl' of
Stilson, plAyed n 1'010 in the
Baldwlll pl'oductlon, ",John LoVCH
Mal'Y" given at Abl'nhAIH Bnld­
win Collcge I'cccnlly,
ATTEND FUNERAL
IN AUGUSTA
WHlnG'un
'
ThOse flam Slotcsbol'O who
IIttcndl"d lhe funol'ul oC Elstes
Aldl'ed of 1<153 Glovel' st.l'eet,
Augusta, on Sunday lIft.01'1l001l
wei e 1\[1' und MI'S, Edwin
Bragg, MI' and Ml's, Waltcl' Mc.
CUI'U1Y, Mrs, Wilbul' Collins
Mrs Tel'l'ell Bensley, MI S 801'1';
Ncwton, Mn;, HOll1l)s Hcath nnd
Ml's, Rupert Denl. I-••••••••••••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiii_ii
MI', Aldl'cd Is sUl'vlvcd by hi�
wlfc, the fOl'mer Miss 001110
Lee MOI'I'ls, a IlHliv(' of Bulloch
counly,
n.. Tr....... s.1'o1y S......
SAY
GOODBYE SOIL INSECTS
WITH
10%
GRANULAR
CHLORDANE K I.L L S'
��,�." ".":.w:�'.::.�,. '.
� .. ··.f,lr.�." ..(
-®
NAVY RECRUITING
The Navy Hecl'llillng' Sel'vlce
announces u new enllstmenl PI'O_
gl'am fol' the benefll of junlol'
college gladuutes, Undel' this
new pl'ogram It Is posslblo Ulnt
n. Jtlnlol' collegc gl'aduate mill'
be guaJ'anteed ll'n.inll1g in ono
of the Navy's 61 service schools,
Thel'e IS also a simUul' 1'1'0-
gl'tllll 111 effect Ilt this timc fOl'
11Igh school graduates FOI' 11101'0
infol'mation on both of lhese
FREE
PRIZES
Every Day
During
Dynam-item
DAYS SALE
Bradley and Cone Seed and Feed Co. CARD·9TABLES
$2.9934 WEST MAIN ST. DIAL .4-3316
Evet'ything is "Chicken"
Down in Geol'c:ria
. eJ
• Model Laundry
ard
Dry Cleaners
"Your Sanitone Laundry"
Buster Bowen - On the Co�rthouse Square
Dial 4-3234
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA.
WONDERfUL!
Wp.gIABLE!
BECAUSE
Willie Wh'ehand is Stalking
The Land
Recenl announccment Is to the effcct that the
slute of GEORGIA stili lends the Nation In
bl'Oliel pl'oduction,
PriOI' lo 1935 f!'led chlclcen was delicacy to be
enjoyed In the Spl'lng aI' dUl'ing "Pl'Otlncted Meet.
ing ,[,Ime."
TODAY
Because of tho fal' flung l'lII'ai elcctl'lc lines across
lhe nOI:thel'n pal't of our State wo huve gained the
No, 1 pOSition in the nation, Fl'om Incubation lhl'U
the processing plants into fl'Ylllg pan J'ul'al elect).'l·
fica lion ha'! made this possible,
Co-op Powet' is Good for Ga.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP ORP,
'A Locally-Ownecl, Non-Profit"
Electric Utillty"Sheil's n' . .
.
kno k
ew InsectiCIde endcin really beedes and grasshoppers
u
c SOUl the hornworms Actual field met their malch in endrin.
sage pro b
.
d
.
• ani)' h
Yes e)'ond a doubt that not Be sure you get Ihis new en nn ...
�H Eo��or� �u�;;;;�fleaC�e�;;;c;;el;I�nowaGllIUllURAl llllMICAlS DIYISif 110 PlACHIIII STIlI! N.L, ATlANTA S, ul�IGIA W I_----------------------�--��
E. A. Smith Grain Company
EAST VINE STREET
USUAL $1.98 FOLDING TV
SNACK TABtE
$1.00
Limit 2 - SECOND FLOOR
ASSORTED COLORS
Plastic Hanget's
Pack 88c
Pack of 8 dress or 4 lult.
-THIRD FLOOR-
USUAL '1.29 5-TIER
SKIRT RACK
88c
Limit 2 - THIRD FLOOR
$2.98 VALUE ALL METAL
LAWN TABLES
$1.98
Colora - THIRD FLOOR
so FT. $5.9� VALUE 3
,
TUBE
Plastic Lawn
Spl'inklet'
$3.95
-THIRD FLDOR-
REG. $5.95 VALUE
MARBLEIZED
Plastic Toilet
Seat
$3.99
colora - FIRST FLOOR
STRONG STURDY
BAMBOO
Picnic Baskets
98c to $3.98
.Ize. - THIRD FLOOR
FLASH-FOLD LIGHT­
WEIGHT
LAWN CHAIRS
$5.99
f8,9& value, heavy metal,
duck cloth, Red, Green, and
Black. THIRD FLOOR
REG. $1.00 FIRST
QUALITY
NYJ...oNHOSE
59c
51-15 denier -
FLOOR
USUAL 49c WOMENS'
Rayon Briefs
3 Pairs $1,00
-THIRD FLOOR-
USUAL $1.98 ROOMY
Straw 'Tote�
Bag
88c
4 colo .... FIRST" THIRD
FLOOR
OVAL BRAIDED
Cotton Rugs
�3c and $1.88
Sizes 18 x 27 and 20 )( 38.
·-THIRD FLODR-
SPECIAL FOR FATHER'S
DAY
Wings
Dt'ess Shirts
$2.59
2 FOR '5.00
Gu ...n.nt.... coll.r, W
oolored - 14Y. to 17V.,
-STREET FLOOR�
STREET
Mrs.
dlsll'lbuted among members 'Skytrain IV'end members nttcnded Civil De-
rcnse meeling held at U1C Bul-
loch County coul'thou.e, t rl J De,tWe have ontrlbuted, by cash 0 I Y u '
RJ1C) wOJ'I<, to American
Red'
cross: Bloodmobile; MUl'Oh, o�
Dimes: Boys Estate; and otne:
cOll1munlLY drives.
'I'he prexldent represented lhe
Club nt the Reoreatlon Beard
nnd council meetings durmg' tho
year. We hlLVC eontrtbuted
8
l'!CaROIl licit ts to the Recreation
BUllI'd fOl' lhe year 1955.
Each committee has acted 8.':1
hostess once dUl'ing lhe yen,I', f 1�al
You,' 1)1' sldenl Hslted at the be- ptLh.l $1,00 pCI'
member 'ot' -
th t Ililah Falls School.ginning of the yeal' n QUI' Respectfully submitted,refreshments be .Imple and MRS, R, S, BONUURAN:I',
Icecp wlt.hln OUI' budget. May
J
HAY Thun)c You. You have
been Pl'esldent.
�IC;'Y cooperullve In lhls llnd otll'l
'I'1'('[I:;UI'OI' has been enl'lelled by
YOIII' coopel'Otlon, I
You I' Club 1)l'esldenL n.ltcndod
lllO Club Convention in Calm;­
ville, the Club Institute In Atil­
ens lind also the dlstl'lct meel­
lng' In Savanna,h. I hn.ve ulso
n.llcnded all BOBJ'd meetings
and 7 I'cgtllnl' meetings, Ilnd
huve hAd lWo call meeting�
d1lrlng this Club year,
0111' Club has J>Rid all State
tlnd Disll'ict dues, and we have
�
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Bondural' t makes president's
Statesboro Womans Club
Wilson rending the POCI11, ut Mr�. Bryants tcucncn and
They tn-ougnt us 1\ plOgTfll11 "Trees." F"I'om Pau.!rllsl-3, "And we hod
]9 present and all HCCIll­
most. befitting to UIC hUIlIO, "The
11 shalt be like 11. tree plunted ed lntcreated.
We hope to 01'­
jmportnnt Plnce t hc Homo by tho rtvers of water, unu gnnlze
this g-roup ror the good
PIOYK In n Chttd's Develop- urtnguth fOl'lh his fruits in hlR of
0111' community, for cooper­
mont." MI'S, PUIiI ell I rnl! tnuo- I 11 t nuon of nil clubs working' to-
due d "11',", Nnru v Wilson,
season: I-lIR leuf H \U
no
I
dllUg'hlCI:' or 01'. nud i\lI'R. La- wlther: uncl what, RO ever
he ��t��I;c�n:�(��e� better p ace
)tHld \VilRon nnd she wus Inter-
doest shall prosl�el\,� p��g'el' ��� We wl'Ote lhe County Com-
\'le\\1 �d concerning hel' science given by
Ml's, \' , ' .; 0,
nchlcvt'l11cnts, Lewis Dnd Kay pl'esldent
und Mn.x Lockwood missioner of Bulloch Counly
Ann Hendrix, Bulloch ounly plant.ed
the ll'ee, aslelng thal mol'c rest I'oom fa-
4-H 'Iub tAlcnt cOlltcsl wln- (7)
M,u'ch "M"y we nevel' clllUes be placed In Ule jurol'
11el", sang sovol'nJ numbers.
be hasly In jlllig m nl." Mrs. 1'0 Ill, this would encoul'ago wo­
All club membet·s wcre inspll'eu VI, G. Neville,
Communlly men to accept theil' I'esponslhl­
by lhis youth of lodRY, \Ve voled
Affalt's C)1alnnan, bl'otlg'ht l1S lilies as jUI'OI·S.
to give the Cit'l Scouls $15.
lhe (J"ogr'um WilD Introduced The Club has placed In the
$5 Lo each of tho lhl'co gl'OliPR
Mrs, Edith H. AndCl'son, field Bulloch Counly Reglollnl Lib­
to be wwd fol' hllndlcl'aHs, I'cpl'csenlive of the
Amcl'lcan l'nrytn boole In memory of MI'.
(4) Deccmber-"Oh Lol'd, let CHllcel' Society
of S avo-nnM, Alfred DOl'man, ruld also one
liS nol fOl'gel Lo be l<lnd," 1"01' who lalj(ed
h1'1 fly on �he 11'11- bool< In memory of Ml's, B. H,
OUI' onnlll1l Chl')slmos pal'ty porLance of pel'lodica] checl<ups. Ramsey, a past pr'esldent
of OUI'
each mcmbel' Invited n guest 'Men should have n
chest check- club.
and sent 1\ glfl foJ' that. gucst. up by X·l'ay nt
least. twice a Vie hn.d lo elect a new First
'['his mal{es OUl' pArly onc of the yefll' as lung CD-nco,' Is prevalent Vice Pl'esident due to the fRet
hlghllghls of the yem'. Sn._ntn in mpn.
Cancel' f Ule breast Mr's. Paul Canol resigned, MI'S,
Cia liS WAS U1CI'e in good spil'it Is the most. COOlmon type
concel' F, C. Parker, Jr', nccepted this
and the beautifully decol'R.led in women. The
club was pre- of rice, Mrs, Tom Little, second
tree added 11111ch Christmas sen ted !t Cel:tiflco.te
of Appre- Vice President moved a.way
spll'lt. The club I'emembel'ed ciatlon
fOl' Bulloch county being leaving this office vaoant and D'd You Know?
Max Loclewood llnd Mrs. Sue 100 percent fOl' 19M.
'I"he film Mrs, C, B. Altman accepted' 1.
Hunnicutt, OUI' I' CCI' eat Ion "146,000 could
be savcd." was this place.
dll'ectol' Rnd assislant at this shown, A
musclal progl'am at Our Club has been recognized
pOl'lY. Ml'S, Bernal'd Morris I"ish songs promotcd
clean up In the Georgia Federation by
and Mr�, Bing Phillips and Mrs, and point lip
weel{ early In having some of OUl' own mem­
Zuch Hendel'son, gave severa.) Apl'll. bel'S on lhe Executive BORr'd,
Chrlstmos selections. We had 95 (8) Aprll-"Mny we put away MI's. E, L. Barnes was elected
Indies present, pretence," The Educn,tion
Com- second Vice Presidcnt of the
(5) Jnntuu'y - "Tench us to mlttee, MI'S,
W, H. Grant, nctlng Geol'gla Fedel'Rtion. �I's. L, M,
put into Rction OUI' better im·
as chah'man, brought us the DtII'den was appOinted City
pulses." Mrs. H, J. McCoI1nlcJ<, pl'ogl'am, Introducing
MI'. J, A, Beautiful Chnll'man of the State
conscrvation committee chair- Pafford,
"Pl'oblems of Educa- and Mrs. Alfl'ed Dorman was on
man, pl'esenled Mr, Wright and lion"
and an Informal dlscus- the Resolution Committee, later 'Model, Laundl'Y
Mr, Mulli, of the Federal Con- slon of
the APEG (Aduquate being elected tl'ustee of Tallu-
sel'vation Deparlment. They Pl'ogl'am of
Education fol' GeOl'- lah Falls School. These honors and
bl'ought us a most interesting gia),
also Victoria WUson and bl'ing gl'eat pI'lde to OUI' Club
progrnm on soil conservation.
Bill Adams who were the first and community,
At this time OUI' district pl'esi- place winners In the
district Mrs. Alfred Dorman sold 4200 Dt·y Cleaning
denl, MI'S, PI'eslon Sanford was
contest fol' High �Chools, The Georgia Fed era t Ion Posta]
pl'esented, "Iso seve....1 othel'
club ga\'e $50,00 thl'Ough the Canis-more than any other On The Courthouse Square
visitors fl'ol11 Savannah, Education
Committee to help member in the entire state,
(0) FebruOI'y-"1t Is the little sponsol'
their project of getting _�L�I�te�I�'a�tt�II�'e�o�n�C�i�vl�I_�D�e�fe�n�s�e�����������������fulnpili�cl�o�dif�renc�." �neWdesk�r�ellbl'ru�,Wlilil�����������=�������������============�--------------��------�
Ml's NOI'man D, Cnmpbell, pub-,. the aid of oUler contl'lbUtlo:;.l ..
lic �ffoil'B commiltee chaiJ'man, They ha,ve worieed on AP
prcscnted }\{ax Loclnvood OUl'
and OUI' club h8S given $50,00
I'cc;'caUonoJ dll'eclor,' who as 0. part of a ,Bch�lal'Shtp fl'om
hrougt. us a message 'of "Com-
First Dlstl'ict fol' 1 al1ulah Falls
l11unlty Recl'ealion and Evel'Y· ::;chool.,
We have. en.tcred �o
day l..ivlng." Mrs, Bel1lal'd M.ol·· Achievement C?ntest of
Ule
ds pl'esented Sarah Adams, Genel'sl
Fcderatlon of \¥omens
Mnl'guel'itc Wilson. and Hugh Clubs, sponsor�d by Sears,
Roe­
BUI'Iec In a Valentine sic it, We buck and Compa�y Foundation,
also pla.nted a magnolia tree on our first step
111 �e pl'Oject
lhe rect'eallon gl'ounds at Ulls was lo organize u. community
meellng cal'rylng out Arbor council, composed
of leaders of
Day, Thts program was C81'- all civic ol'ganlzatlons,
OUl'
I'led out by Mrs, J, Frederick second meeting
was held May 5
The Suvonnuh All' Def nsc
11"IItcr Center hns been notified
by lito EUBtcrn A h'
Defense
11'01' es of an uiert, to be held on
the 4th of Juno rrom 9 n.
m.
to 9 p, 111. "SI{ytl'rlin IV" as
this exercise Is titled Is dcslgned
to fur-ther the trululng' of the
civilian volunl OI'S of U�e GI'Olllld
Ob"OI'v I' Corps In the 59,000 valuable aaststano In the
square mile oren. of responst- trainlng' of the clvlliun vclun,
bility of lhe Sn.vRnnah Filter' teers In Georgta und SOUlh
Centel', nnd fOl' evujuutlon PUI'- Carollna, who nr on Q
poses. stand-by status,
'rills Is the second oxcrctae Of 1---------_
thl. nature since the change THREE GOOD REASONS ..,
of command from tho Central There are three good renaom
Aid Defense For es to the fOl' controlling cock ron hes In
llJaRlel'n All' Defense Forcea. The tho home: (1) they destroy 1000
lnst nlert proved to be IL and damage fabrics, boon bind,
MaJoI' .tnmcs M, Kendrtck, IlIgs, and other IIllltCl'IAI,; (21
eomrnnndur of UlO Savannall when they run over food, they
Filter Cenler, III a, letlel' to all leave filth and spread dleas.
volunteel's, hos ul'ged Ulem to gelms, and (3) they nre me(!h.
put U1Cl!' best foot forwA1'd and anleal en.rl'lel's of many dlelLC;es
mAlec an nil-out effort to pal'- one of which Is Salmonellil r�
t1clpnte In Ulls alert, J>_o_ls_on_l_n_g_. "
report to
It is wllh mueh pride that, I
submit the following' report
ror the YCAr May, 1954, through
May, 1955,
OUI' memborshtp drtve wus
sponsored by 0\11' membership
ChAh111Stl, Mrs. CRI'I Andel'son,
nnd hel' co·chairman, Ml's, Luw­
son Milchell a.nd �fJ's. Jalee
Smith, huvlng a total of 112
pflld membcrs flnd 0 honol'ary
111cl11bol·S. Vve a.lso have 11 sulr
scl'lb I'S to ClubwomAn l11oga- A MILLIONAIRE VA(ATION ON A
PI(,GY BANK BUDGET
APPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FRH
TRIP AROUND THE WORLD FOR 2
AKE_ A H SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGFNT FOR OETAILS , ,:,
, ,
zinC',
(1) S plell1t I' MI'S,
nth I'illc 1{ll'ldnnci, pI'ogr81ll
01101"1111\11, hl'ougltl liS lho pl'O­
gJ'olli ill 1Il(' f01'1ll of group '�HI'.
11('1»1\11011, subjcct, "\Vhllt l'-I���
of l'I'ogJ'OIllH Do You Wllnt,
'['hen we WPI'C led In group
singing hy :MI'�, Juanila AbcI'·
nnthy, Fl'om this pl'Ogl'am come
the plunning of 0\11' yeaI' bool{
and pl'Ogl'AlllS, The pl'ogl'oms
were plnnncd along lhc theme
of Olll' Gcorgia Fedel'ollon, "Let
11S be IAl'ge In UlOught, in word,
In deed," whicll comes fl'0111 the
Club CollccL Olll' progl'runs
wel'e set up for lWo yeal's each
monlh bringing a lhoughl fl'om
our Collect. Septembel', "Let us
tRtee' lima fOl' all things."
(2) OcLober-"In the big
things of life we al'e as one,"
QUI' Intc"nalional relations com­
miltee, Ml's, m. r..... Bm'nes,
chairman, brought tiS Mr. Jacle
BrotlcP}{ ond Mr. Dan Hooley of
Geol'gla 'I"cnchers College in [I
dOllble pinno dllet of h1terna­
tional music. Mrs. Barnes spoke
on "Clubs of aU1CI' Lands" and
},·tl's. L, M, Dllrden ga.va 115
some of the highlights on her
lrip to Englnncl. It was voted
to give $5 cach La the libraries
of lho Matlie Lively nnd Solly
Zeltel'owcl' Schools, also en­
cotll'ngcd members to send
books to these new Jibl'sl'iea,
(3) November - "Malee \19
gl'ow calm, seJ'ene, and genUe,"
The home committee MI'S,
Julian Groove!', chair'mon,
mailed IcUers to all 'mlnlstcrs
promoting Home Vi'eel{, No­
vember 21-28, asl<lng all
families to attend church In lI.
group cmphasizing I'eliglon In
lhe home. This committee
SI)()nSol'cd Ule CI1I'istmas light­
ing progz'run, wllh prizes being
awarded in Lhl'ee classes of
home decoration. Fil'st, second,
and thh'd prizes in eRch c1nss,
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel �
SARASOTA,
".GilDA
6 romantlo nlghl.
1e.t24!!
....��, ......_y,.O.J, LOW .ACICAGIRATlS
.
"",11' iIont .,._.., 11, 19S5. ..... _..ocy, locl.61••
, � 'T'},.__ �.-JJ�!=-
....... f.....klll
V/teUI", " ATLANTA __.. $ 72,02
. "" IOnGM 135.42
.......101 •..,...........H �1tIo....t ......._�........::._ CHICAGO __ 122.02·• • .... et ptro .oot - .1 - •• ._ '. MIW OILIAHS __ 81.021••ly - .... olf" , JOIn' 27....... _1M, .... of MIW YORK' __ 114.42���:�:I::· P"'I� oil"" rts, "lr.hhHl.. ::':t r.'H:� PHILADILPIIIA 115,)2
....1101......... �·.et..C4.ol
"
"�'"..rc,:� tM Chlf WASHI!4GTOM, o.c:. 99.02C... of y.....,...-..!...,o,•••IF':.'::!'O�!:." .....�......, _ DIIIYE.YOUISELFof MnIco �. I"� -.I., low rate
.. oprI _ ••• ell .ttli
.....-
FOR RESERVATIONS .....I, write or phone your
local t29.9S,
Trav,1 Aglnt, OIly oH1c1 of NATIONAL or CAPlfAL AIR-
Inclucloo 100 milea
LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC. -- 6 I. Moft_ St., !:!!!!DalVlllCl.New
Chi III 2 W 46th St New Yor., N.
Y. Ford or Chevrolet,
THAT all garments dry
cleaned by Model Cleaners
are treated with moth­
proofing compound while
being cleaned? Guaran­
teed against moths for six
months,
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel Rlngltng 25)11 POBOX 1120
_ 5010\0'0 rlondo
'
J " II
DoRtlJlfJlIe wiih thisbaolJI
All ChevrOlet's competitors and most of the high-priced cars
tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials-and took a licking!
Packaqed
AIR CONDITIONING
nop LOltNG IMCOMI IN HOT WIlTHIII
With G-E Air Conditioning, busi­
nessmen in all lines hovc actually
increased their trade in hottest
·weather-by providing 8 comfort­
ably cooled, 10w-humidilY atmos­
phere, Sales olten rise 15% te 40%!
lIT UI IHOW YOU how the G-E Air
Conditioner can aClually pay for it­
self, A free Investment Analysis is
yours for the asking, No obligalion.
But you've got to see it to believe it!
• Introducing G.E,'s unique oll·ln-one
r.frlgeration system that lIals In
savings
'
I Quick and lalY Inllallall.n
• T.rml to suit your budget
Meet the champl
The new Chev­
rolet "Turbo-Fire V8" - the
most modern V8 on the road today.
Here's what happened-
Daytona Beach, NASCAR Ac­
celeration Tests Over Measured Mile
From Standing Start Chevrolet cap­
tured the 4 top positions in its classl
8 of the first III And on a time basis
Chevrolet beat every high-priced car,
too-but one I But wait I-this is just
the beginningl
Daytona Beach, NASCAR
Straightaway Running, Open 10 cars
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or
less, Chevrolet captured the first two
places, 7 out of the first 11 places!
Daytona Beach, NASCAR 2-Way
Straightaway Running Over Meas­
ured Mile, Open to cars from 250
to 299 cu, -in_ displacement. Chev­
rolet captured 3 of the first 5 placesl
Columbia, S_ C, NASCAR 100-
Mile Race on half-mile track, Very
tight turns, Chevrolet finished firstl
Fayetteville, N, C, NASCAR Late
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin­
ished first. Because of even tighter
turns the driver chose to run the en­
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no
overhealing or pit stops!
These facts you can't laugh off,
Sales leader, Road leader, A crown­
ing achievement of Chevrolet and
General Motors, Try a Chevrolet, , ,
and live in a land of going-away
where you win all the arguments I
Soon, maybe?
•.
''llionol Anodol"," for Sloell Cor Aillo Raclnll
Streamlin.d and hand lome .. , I
GfOC.' any lnl.rior. Amalingly compacll
como 'Y 0,1.'1 PlUI-Y,UUI HIli PloncnoM PlAN ChevroletWay, way ahead! Sales leader for19 I'raighl yeors I
-GENERAL ft-UECTRIC­
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop 60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
, FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
_ CALL HUGH STRICKLAND - Northside Drive
c;::::r. • SERVICIlJ, INC," for and during stateebcro, Bulloch county,
the pel'led of IlIlrly-flve (3�)
years, with tile privilege of re- Georgla,
this the 13th day of
newai at the nxplratfon of that Mny, 19M,
lime A cording to tho law. of J, L, RBlNFROE, Judge,
Ocol'glu, and tnut said corpora- Bulloch �uperler court.
lion Is hereby granted nnd Flied In Ulerk's ott Ice tlliH
PETITION TO SUPERIOR powers IIl1d privilege. enumer-
vested wtth nil tho rights and 18�A�li�fp���illl�t'5CIBl'k of
COURT FOR BUSINESS "ted In Chapter. 22-18 and
pl'lvUeges mentioned In said tho Bupertor Court of sald
CORPORATION 22-19 of said code and all the petltfon. county,
GEOROIA, Bulloch County' powers
and privileges enumer- Gl'onted lit ehambers I\t: 0-O-4tp,-No, 05,
'ro tho Honorable J, L, Ren- ated therein are made [L part I;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii;;iii;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;liiiiiliii,
rroo, .ludgu of the Superior
hereof to tho same extent as
Court of said county:
It the same were quoted here ..
Herman Bland, Elvel'ctt Dixon
In,
and M ,'S, Evel'elt. Dixon herein- 4, The tlmo tor which said
aftel' called applicants, bring corporatton Is to ha.ve
ex­
this application fOl' the grant- Istence Is thh'ty-flve (35) yearl,
Illg of a chl1.rtcl' fOl' lL private 5, The amount of the capital
One of lhe best free shows of Puul, Mal'Y Alice and Ute en- cOl'pol'allon, and show to the
with which the corpol'stlon wUl
e\Ocr will be staged at the col- tire gl'OUP, Brooklet will not Cotllt the following foots:
begin bu.lnes8 shall be $2,000,00,
lege in MCCI'oan
audltol'lum Frl- meet In July and August. 1: They desire for Ulemselves,
6, The amount of said capital I
• h t ls I th John F
theil' associates nnd Sllccessors slock actually pnld In B
lillY nlg'ht by teen r'an ,
n
.
e
. .
,Spence announced to be Incol'pomted under th� $2,000,00.
I
fll'Sl dl:ilt'lcl F'ul'm BU1'eau queen lhut tile canning plant at Bl'Ook_ nome of "Statesboro Home Im- 7, The capital stock of sRld
lind tnlenl contest, L, Hel'belt let would opel'nle lhls year, pl'Ovement Sel'vice, Inc," The corporation shull be divided In·
Delli pl'esident of the Mlddle- opening next week 01' when pl'lnclpal office lI.nd place of to 20 shlll'es ot the PRJ' value of
g'1'Ou;UI chaptel', advised his wanted. MI', Spenco ul'ged the buslnmiH of said cOl'poration $100.00 per shal'e, Appllcant8
group 'I'!tul',sdHY night. gr'oul) to stl'lve for quality In
shull be located at Statesool'O deslrc the privilege of InCl'cDA"
'I'1ll! distrlcl quecn And to,lent the 1)I'Oduce canned, He stated
In Bulloch county, Geol'glu, WiUl Ing tho capital stacie of said
t t t 8 P III June thut no bettel' lood could be
the pl'lvllege of e.tabllshlng corporation to $50,000,00,
shoW will S 0.1" a' . " hl'[ll1oh offices RJld pla;ces of Wherefol'e, applicants pray to
10, III lhe Teachers Collcge, with to,ken fl'Om the CU.I1 than WO,S buslncss In sllch othel' plnces ns be Incorporated under the nrune
Mrs. Willell Robinson, dletl'lot put in It when processed, A may be detcl'mlned, a.nd style aforesaid, WIUl all
director of the associated shol't cDtu:ae on food quallly will 2. The applicants all I'csl. rights and privileges herem set
,h'()JIll'II, in charge of
the PI'O- be held the fh'st of the week fOl' dents of, and their post office out and such additional powers
those that desired to leal'n some- address Is, Statesboro, Georgia, and privileges as may be neces
..
grlllll, thing mOI'e about how to llcl< 3, 'I'ho purpose Bnd object of ,s.ary, p�'opel' OJ' Incident to theMrs. Robinson says there will and I' _ _I said ol'poratlon Is pecuniary I
conduct at the bUsiness for
be eight queen entrants and p
acess fOl' better quality, gain and profit to Its shal'e- which applicants are asking in-
eight talenl numbers, MI', Deal MIDDLEGROUND Iholdcl's, The genera1 nalure of corporation, and 8.5 may be al·
has been lo the past sevel'al The Middlegr'ound group the business to be transacted is, lowed like corporations under
contests and Imew what he was planned for theil' annual family and the corp0l'ate powers de-
the laws of Oool'gi& R8 they
telling his group. Bulloch county night program on JuJy 7, Pl'ob-
sired arc: now ai' may hereafter exist,
will hllve Miss Peggy Ann ably, Mr, Delli pOinted out that
(u) To engage In the general FRBlD '1', LANIER,
th one f th t t· ,homo repair and Improvement
ROBERT S, LANIER,
Bland f,'om POI'tal In
.
e queen 0
.
e ou s andmg men 111 bUSiness, lhe same to Include Attorneys for Applicants,
contest Rnd Paul Bl'lsendlne and the stnt� was being PI'oclIl'ed sCl'eening Insulating weather­
Mi" M"ry Alice Belcher In the for the speakel' and that tht> stl'lpplng: siding and any and
f'tlllent contest. Paul and Mar'y date might have to be changed all other genel'ol home Improve­
Alice will be supported by 10 to meet his convenience. Those ments,
Boy Scouls, Canol Denm81'Ie, present assul'ed MI', Deal of (b)
to cngage In tile bUsiness
Eugene McIDlveen, L a I' I' Y ample' food fOl' the annuul
of eI.ecll·lcal a.ppllance sales and
Thompson, Ronnie Moneyhan, event.
.
.
sCI(�)eeT�ndb���ta���lon�ell real
JuliaJl Deal: Buzzy BI'8gg, WU- ,Some few yeat's ago this estate, acqUl!'e, own, hold, rent,
!iam HendriX, Bunny FOI'dham, gr oup caught enough fl'esh lea.'3c, transfel' and assign both
Billy CllfLon, and Nclly Scott.lwatel'
fish to feed about 400 fOl' real estate and personal pl'Oper-
W. C. Hodges, county Fal'm th�h' famiJy �ight pl'ogram, ty of evel'Y ld�d. and character,
Bureau pl'esident, Is spending Tlley did not thtnl{ such a feat and to deal with the same in any
thIs weel{ at the Slate 4-H Club duld be possible I'ight now. manner that may .!leem ex-
",-ent.l', Hock Eagle; In a con-I �0)1Il H, Olliff wa". asked to pe1��n�0 have all of the owel'sfCl'cncc \\'IUl R.1l other county sel ve as genel'oJ chrul'man fol' and enjoy all of the prlenegeS
preSidents and the state Falm the suppel'. enumel'ated In Sections 22-1827
Bureau officel's. He went up James E. Davis, president at and 22-1870 of the Code of
Mondny. Plans for wOI'I{ dur'ing the Ivanhoe club, �dvised his Georgia and all of the other
lhe I'Cst of the ycal' ore being gl'oup to remember lhat lheil'
developcd. July 1 meeting wO\lId be time
BROOK LET to name officers fOl' anothel'
J. H. Wyatt, Brooklet presl- year. Ivanhoe ol'ganized July 4,
dent, ul'ged his gl'oup Wednes- 1932, Rnd has held ils monthly
day nighl to be at the distl'ict meetings each fil'st Friday
co�test F'l'ida.y night to help night since then,
(SliPPOI't the lalent winner's fl'om IVANHOE
the community that will be The Ivanhoe pl'ogrrun "Kinda
repJ'cscnting Bulloch county. He blowed up" last week, Several
pointed out that last yeaI' tlte entertaining films weJ'e to be
gJ'Oup did a g1'and job of stick· used, but due to mechanical
ing wilh Lewis, their winner failure of the projector, the
that also went on to win the films had to be discarded, Mr,
state championship, He asked Davis advised the group that
fOl' Ulis same type of support a "dougle featuJ'e" would be on
fal' to use on tobacco for con­
trolling suckers. This growth
inhlbltOl' Is absOl'bed by the
plant ""d translocated internaliy
to the growing points where it
pl'events fUlthel' cell division
and development of new leaves, 1 _buds, and suckers.
•
B"lloch Coun.ty,
Bu.· e a u County Legal AdsFarllt
Best free show ever will be
offered at McCroan Auditorium
,
50 million times a day
at home,
at work or
while at play
schedule for July I,
The chaptel's meeting last
week discussed the lise of MH30
to contt'o� sHcleeJ's on tobacco.
This melelc Hydrazide Is the
only matel'ial the experiment
stations have recommended so
ORDER OF COURT
In r'e:
Petl tlon to Incorporate
STATESBORO HOME IM­
PROVEMENT SERVICE
INC,
Charter Application No,
Term, 195�
Bulloch Superior Court.
The foregoing petition of
Herman Bland, Everett Dixon,
and Mrs, Everett Dixon, to be
incorporated under the name of
"STATIlJSBORO HOME IM­
PROVEMENT SIlJRVlCE, INC,"
read and consldel-ed.
It appearing that said peti­
tion Is within the purview and
Intention of the laws applicable
thel'eto, and that all of said laws
have been fully complied with,
Including the presentation of a
certificate from the Secretary
of State as required by Section
22-1803 of the Codo of Georgia
annotated;
It is hereby ordered, ad­
Judged and decreed that all the
prayel's of said petition are
granted and said a.pplleants and
their assOCiates, successors and
assigns are hereby incol'porated
and made a body politic under
the name and style of "STATES­
BORO HOME IMPROVEMENT
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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There's
nothing
like �
Phony disease, the mOlt
desuucuve virus dlaeaae ot
peaches In the U, S,' can bo
partially controlled by killing
wild plum trees near peach
orohards.
Who.. checking cotton for
boll weevil Infestation, If an
average of one weovil per ]00
plunls Is found, un early season
uppltcnuon or In8ectlcltl Is
recommendeu.
I t••/j,,'1 .".�
I. H wl,•••, .,
Su.t:J�
T...u. ,I.,�",,,
Thol's what Silent Flome owners everywhere ar.
saying. The silylngs Ihal you can make by owning
one of Ihese machines is almost unbelievoble, Man"
owners report they have saved up 10 75% on labor
cosls. Almost anyone can save 50% or more, de­
pending on their I"bor conditions and labor C0515,
There's Ilnolher mig�.l'( oood '.4uon for owning ,h. Silent FI.me,
100. \I takes mon of rhe work out of harvesllng ... and anyone ,hi'
has benl and stooped all day long pulling toblcco know, what 11
would mean 10 sil Ind rldel
Don't pui II off .ny longor! 5.. ,1 ,hi. M.lo;, to in.k. Ih., ••1,.
money from your ,obaceo crop. You can do It If you will H' your
locil SlIen' Flame dealer and get your order In now. Don't wII' until
It II 100 f.to '0 got your ordor In, Find oul lor yourMl1 whl' It II like
to own one of these machines. Manv Qrowers made up to $7S,O()'
$100,00 por .ero moro 1.. 1 ....on boc.u.. thoy h.d Ihll wondorful
machine.
SEE YOU'R LOCAL
SILENT FLAME DEALER
Standard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inc.
41 WEST MAIN ST. DIAL 4-2842
To, this wide-open beauty
lib � !YeW kindof'htlldtop- .
The 4-Qoo, 'RivieraI
'THERE seems to be some confusinn aboutwhat a hardtop reully is, and we'd like
to set the moiler straighl,
A hardtop is a car that looks like a Convert­
ible with the top up - but has a solid steel
roof overhead-and no cenfer posls in Ihe
side window areas,
Up until iust recently, it could be huilt in
_
volume only with two doors-not more­
because it would take wholly new struc­
tural principles to hingc another set of
doors without Ooor-to-roof center posts_
But Buick came up with those new struc­
tural principles and is now building - in
volume - hardtops wilh four doors.
•
1. _BRIGHT, lUGHT TASTE _ ••
IaIlgy, braciog, ever-fresh.
2.-1AST REFRESHMENT, ..
,"bit of quick eoergy for a
wholaome little lift.
You see one pictured 'here, It's the
i-Door Riviera_ And it's taking the country
by slorm, ••
Because here, 01 long lajl, is an aUlomobile
with Ihe sleek and stort;y slyling of a Irue
hardlop-but with .,parate doors for rear­
seat passenglrs, plrrs Ihe added room of a Irrll­
size Buick Sedan_
On top of that. this beauty is all Buick­
with the buoyant ride of Buick's all·coil
springing - the walloping might of Buick's
record-high VB power - the whip-quick
getaway and sizable gas savings of Buick's
spectacular Variable Pitch DynaHow,·
And it's available in Buick's two lowest­
priced Series - the budget. tagged 188-hp
SPECIAL. and the high-performance 236-hp
CENTURY, illustrated here.
Come visit us for a first-hand meeting with
the i-Door Riviera-and see how quickly
and how easily Ihe last �vord in automobiles
can be yours,
·Dyna!loUl Drive ;1 standard 0" RotldmaJl", oplirmtJ '"
.xlra co!1 0" other SeritI.
)/." MILTON IIILE STAIS 'OlIUICK­
S•• It. Iulck,Bell. Show AII.,nol. '""Idcty Ih.nln..
_________________________ WtIQI Im.l AUtDMOIlllS AlIlUl�T 'UIU WILt. IUIILTHIM-----------
Thrill of theyea,'is Buick
Enjoy cooled. filtered air
for less than you think
with Buick's
AIRCONDITIONER 62 E. Main St. Statesboro, Ga. -- Phone 4.214lBO'M'LlllD UNDIIlR AUTHORITY Oli' THBI COCA-COLA COMPANY BY ,
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY It'. a ,Inulnl Frlildllrl
�� O.,..��----�------------------------------�----------------------�__:
This Week's SOCIErry
SOCIAI..o8 Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society
Editor Dial 4·2382 PERSONALS
LOOK TO US fOR
LOW! LOW! PRICES
MISS BETTY LOU MOSS
18 HONORED AT SHOWER
Miss Belly Loll Moss of Sa·
vnnnuh was cnlcl'Ln.lncd Saltu'·
dRY nJtcl1100n WIUl D.
linen
shower by Miss Tnllulas Lester
at Hodges Party "House on Ba­
vannnh A venue.
The ,'cfl'cshment table was
centered \ViUl n. spl'n.y o.t"I'n.nge-
mont of spring flowers in
wht h sweetheart roses pI'O­
domlnaled. flo.nl,ed by lighted
candles in sllvol' candelabra.
Those Invited worc Mrs. F.
I. Williams. M,·s. Eve"elt WiI·
110mB, "'{J'S, Hugh Artln�cl,
MI'H. Lloyd Bal'nnen, Mrs.
Stephen Holmes, MI'S. FI'RJlk
De,Louch, Mr8. Edna Neville,
Mrs. Dall LestOl', MJ's. John
Hendrix, MI'S, Talmadge Bran­
nen, Mrs. Roy L. Akins Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Lee, M ..s. W. A.
Bowen, MI'S, Emory Godbee,
M ..s. John G ..app, M ..s. Ike
Mtnkovitz, Mrs. Pnul Franklin,
"{rs. Remel' Brinson, MJ·s. C. F.
Foy Miss Belly Smith, Miss
Barba.I"O. Ann Brannen, Miss
Jan Mu ..phy, Miss Ma..y
Temples llnd Miss Fl'ances
Rackley.
DEN MOTHERS, CUR
SCOUTS AND FAMILIES
ENJOY PICNIC
Tile Den Mothers, t he II b
Scouts ond BCOliL lcnt.ll'l·s en­
joyed IL picnic SIII>PCI' at lho
home of MI'. and Mrs. W. W.
Brann n Tuesduy nlghl.
The swecp of green lown and
lhe pine gl'ove made a wondel'­
fut setting fOl' U10 boys who
need d no dlro lory of grlmcR
In such Idoal HlIl'I'ollndlngs fOI'
cow boyar Davy Croc)wtt llC­
livltles.
The mail Impl'esslv" scene at
tho picnic camo n.s L. A.
SCI'UggS, ub ScoliL dll'cctOI',
and Ed Tally, dlsl .. lcl dlrecto,'
of I:loy Scouts, mAdo Lhe
awnl·ds.
Fl'ied chicken, potato chips,
pickles, deliciOUS cakes and Iced
tea wero SOI'ved, There wel'o 25
present.
All' 'Woman's Olub mel nt the
home of MI's. MilLon Lartscy.
Summer nowers were used In
he I' home, Cocn-Colns nnd
cookies WCI'C served. -ruesc 11.1'0
the young women who orgnnlzed
to do good nnd to have /l. good
lime, by kueplng' It simple.
At the meeung, plans were
discussed La havo a fR.ml1y�type
picnic. There OJ'e now lL couple
dozen fRllllllcs nnd LhOl'c ol'e
mHny child 1'011 nl'ound the hOI'so­
shoe and on effol't Is being
modo to have all of them repl'e·
.enled al the picnic.
Seventl gnmefol wel'o played.
Those present wOl'e MI'S, .T.
C. Powell, Mrs. m. Z, MOl'lin,
Ml's ..J. m. Mu,·pl,y. M,·•. Millon
Rexl'ode, Mrs. Edwin Mikell,
Mrs. Euel Andol'son, Mrs. L.
Gllbel't OJld Mrs. Denn Baxter.
...
nnd son, Jerry of Beaufort, S.
C., spent Sunday with MI'. und
M,·s. A. M. Gulledge.
MI'. nnd Mrs. li'lnncy Laniel'
11l1d MI'. nnd Ml's. Fl'cd Dal'l y
lefl Saturday morning roi­
Chicago whe re they will vlsll
on aunt of tho two 81::lteI'8, MI's.
Tom Darwin, whom they had
not seen In many years. 1'hey
will be In Chicago. week.
Twelve-ycaJ'�old ,Joyce Clal'k,
hud n wondel'ful U'lp l'cccnUy
WIU, hel' fa.thel', Mr. W, 1'.
Clark, who went by tl'ain on II
business tl'ip to BI'idgepol't, Ct.
MI'. Clm'lt, cOllsldet·u\.o of
Joyce's pleaslIl'e, tool{ hel' sight­
seeing in New Yorit City, whol'e
lhey were on a TV pl'ogl'Rm
with Bill Goodwin a.8 MC, BRli.I·
more 'and Washington, 0, C.
They ,'eturned to Stn tesbo,·o by
cal' on Saturday aftel'noon and
Joyce con.fided to hel' motiler,
"We never had any good food
from lhe lime we left unlil we
!'eached Virginia..
M,·s. W. T. Coleman vlslled
her slstet·, Ml's. E. H. PoweH
In McRae. Mr·s. Powell was
cl'illcaJly injlll'ed In a cal' wl'eclt
and hel' condition was listed 88
critical when ta.ken to the hos�
pltal. Ml's. Colenmll admits that
hel' sistel' Is still not out of
dangel', but they ha.ve hopes of
hOI' ,·ecove,·y. Hel' litlie grand·
daughter, who wns In the C8r,
had hel' leg bl'oken in lWo 3-lb
Can
...
Quantity Rlghls Reserved
!'rlces Good 'l'hl'u Sat., JUlie 11
Low Prices
;'" Everyday -.
Specials Too! �
4 Proctor St.
STATESBORO, GA.
Low Prices
Everyday - . ,
Specials Too!CONTRACT CLUB HAVE
ADD·DAY PARTY
�{rs. -Rex Hodges was hostess
lo lhe Conll'llct Bl'ldge Olub at
hel' own party hOllse lost week
and her friends enjoyed Lhe
double-heRdel··n.la�bl·ldgc nl'l'jv­
ing al ten fOI' bl·llflch. They
were sel'ved mlnlatul'e ham and
biscuit, coffee, spiced cider 8ud
"Philly pie."
Aftel' several games they had
Intermission find we!'e served a
...
QUEEN OF HEARTS
AT NORRIS HOTEL
}I{rs. Jaclt NOI'I'ls was hostess
last. week lo hel' bridge club, Ule
Queen of Henrts, a.t the Norl'ls
Holel.
Gladioli, shasta dn.lsies, and
attractive 81'1'ongemenls of sum­
mel' flowers ndorned the living
MAXWELL HOUSE - Vac Pac (Limit 1)
COFFEE l-lb
MRS. NORRIS HOSTESS AT
DINNER FOR NIEC!::
.
"O��'�gealeci salad, cm.cl,e ..s,
M.O��:'��'·��e;(:��%' :;"�iI�� �,': gl����� ���� ��:;�:� c��;,��: se����d ��t�,e�:;zemol'e, wllhner honoring her niece, M.lss
and nuts wc.'C served. high scol'e, received a clgnrette
Mary Alice Jones of Hazelhurst, holder with matching ash tl'ays, places.
whose marriage to James Mr·s. E, W. Barnes
with lop
Second high, a hombul'geJ' PI'C88, lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Harvey Harley will lake place 8COI'0 in lhe club was awarded went lo MI's. Jim Denmark. Mrs. I.
June 25 at the First MeUlOdist costume jewell'y,
A fitted eve�
John Wilson I'eccived guest
Church in Hn:ze1hurst. nlng bag went lo
MI'S. Joe
towels fOI' cut, Floating prize,
The table overlaJd with white Robert Tillman fOl' guest high. a book on bridge, wn.s won
Unen covel: was centel'cd with MI's. Albert Davis won costume by M.I's. Pete Bn:zemore.
n. sUver bo�vl of pink rosebuds, jeweh'y for low, and Mrs . .T�rl·y Others playing were Mrs.
flanked by silver candclabl'R, HowRI'd winning cut
received
Harold Jones, Mr's. Thul'man
cascaded with miniature bou- sun tan lotion. Laniel', Mrs. Ivy Spivey, Mrs.
quets of pompons and vn.lley Others present
were Mrs.
Lawson Mitchell, and Mrs.
IUlcs. John DRJ11el Deal, �·s. Ed Herman Marsh.
Cove ..s we ..e laid fo .. Mrs. SlID' Olliff, M,·s. Dight Olhff, M..s. 11I!imlCllm= mm_:::t:IIIP Jones mother of the bride, Tillman Castette!', M!'s. Joe I'
Misses Ma,'y Alice Jones, Cathy Neville, MI·s. H. p, Neal, MI's.
Holt, Carolyn Ple..ce, ChCl'ell �endell Rockett, and Mr•. Ed
Williams, Ha.... iet Woodard, Co·ne. M..s. �'I'anl' Ald"ed called
Fayrene Sturgis, Eulitn. Cartel', for I·erl'eshm�nt; .•
Shirley Ann Jones. Etla Alln
Akins, Betty Jo Woodward,
Melba PI'osser and Mrs. George
McCleod.
ASTOR Finest Quality
It's A Fact Short'ning
TROPICAL Red Ripe
TOMATOES 3
We Go Places
fhat all garments dry
cleaned by your LOCAL
DRY CLEANERS - The
Model Laundry and Dry
Cleaners-are treated with
moth.proofing compound
while being cleaned. Guar·
anteed against moths for
six months.
No. 303 Can
No. 303 Cans
DEEP SOUTH Grapefruit
SECTIONS
Model Laundl'Y
and
Dl'y Cleaning
On The Courthouse Square
PINE AIR WOMANS CLUB
MET WITH MRS. LARISCY
011 F"lday night, lhe Pine
M,·. and M,·s. J. Richard Gul·
ledge and chUdren, Sharon and"
Richal'd Jr., of Valdosla spent
the weekend with their pal'ents,
M,·. and M ..s. A. M. Gulledge.
M,·. and Mrs. Bob Richardson
of Augusta spent Sunday WIU,
Shirley's parents, Mr. and Mrs .
A. M. Gulledge.
MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Hall
ARMOUR
CORNED BEEF 12·oz Can"
•
�J
.
'�
.'
.......
........ A good morning
begins the night before
Sunnyland Small Smo. 1I-12·lb. Avq. WI. Full Hall or-Who.
49C�:���
Lomb Shldr. Roost Sq Cut Lb 29c
Leon Lomh Shldr. Chops Lb 39c
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1955 HAMS LbPLEEIIAY
PAJAMAS
BOSTYONBrUTTSLb.39c I SLICE����N" 49cJUMBO Chunk , Ch fBOLOGNA 33 eese Ul'tel'S�. c 1 Lb. Package 39c
Whether a man smiles or
scowl... he sip. bis morning
coffee ollen depends on how
well he .Iepl. Good nights
make good mornings-
and sleep in Pleetway pajamas
makes Ihe most reslful nighls
01 all. Credit the exclusive
lealures 01 Ihe world's mosl
comlorlable pajamas. And
credit us lor having a
large and varied seleclion.
Sizeo A. B, C, and D.
Regulat·
and
Long
For Fathel"s
Day
Jime 19
So convtnltnc 10 III Itw'. tltcilin, in D.lylOni mil wmmtr; Conccm, Do,
IUdnJ, Golr. T",nif. Ind 0{ COUrM halhina on d... WORLD" MOlT
FAMOUS BBACH. And IC('OmmoouionllO fit n..-y lUi', rvtry bud..
,
doU,
HOTEL ROOMS " .. 12" :::::.
I,,.. 150 'NiIJ
AIR CONDITIONED""
ROOMS ,,,. S3lt :��.�
APARTMENTS"..S50-
Amplt fREE PNkln,
CoIfI.'t Shop , Codrllil Loun,.
IdCllI Con�tndon f.rilid..
TOP QUALITY
LOW PRICE!
TOMATOES 2 Lbs 25�
to
JUMBO PASCAL CELERY
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
RED DELlC.IOUS APPLES
LIBBY'S FROZEN LEMONADE
\.IBBY'$ FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
AGEN FROZEN GREEN· PEAS
DIIIANA FROZ�� COLLARDS
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
2
5
2 Lb8.
Sialb
Ears
$5.95 J8cans99C
}2'" 35c
tV�
�.
tiJ;
aidrin· ('pray ar2�.s.O du,l)
gets cotton pests I
Aldrin mixtures hit cotton pests three ways.
When weevils and many other insects touch,
taste or breathe aldrin . .I. tlley're finishedI Aldrin
formul�tions are fast acting, powerful and eco­
nomical. Ask your local insecticide dealer for
your favorite mixture.
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORAIION
.........
No Chafing.
.
•
Roomy bolloon •
,.01 elinllnol.'
•
crotch.cutting :
uml.r ,.om.
•
U.S. Pol. No. •
..I:����.... ' �.
KRAFT'S
CHEESE SPREAD
2 Jars49c
STURTEVANT'S Collaga
Garlic
Old English
or '&oka
CHEESE J.b. Cup 23c
Superbrand
Mal'gal'ine Ib.19cHEN R Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
Jl0 'eact.fr•• Sir•• ' N. E., Atlanta .5, O'O!8�_!I
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVEn'S
SUPER
MARKET
Old - Fashioned
Oven ware
4 Peice
Mixing Bowl
Set
9ge
Ladies Plastic
HANDBAGS
9ge
While They Last
Crackin·Good
SALTINES
8 Oz. Box
10e
Crackin.bood
HONEY
GRAIIAMS
1 Pound Box
27e
Eat-Rite
Sausage or
Hamburger
3 Pounds
51.00
Armour's
CHEDDAR
CHEESE
13 oz. Package
3ge
Center Cuts
Smoked Slab
BACON
Pound
3ge
Frozen Fresh
LIMEADE
106 Oz. Cans
9ge19c
29c Frozen Fresh
39c FISH STICKS
3 Packages
51.00
Something NEW
Frozen Fresh
Fruit
Turnovers
2 In Each Package
5 Packages
9ge
Negro Farm Club
Continued from Editorial Page. WOI'd haB been recetved here I
. .
their mouuu, shut, that G. Armstrong' wesi, rormer at annua picniC lion Club met at the home ofNenling midnight we found owner of Ute Banner' Slate8 Mra. R. C. Roberta for their
" lillie couugu Iilolel tnnt was Prtnttng- Company, stateeboro, Last SnlurdllY, the NevUB May meeung. Mrs. C. J. Wynn
not 0.11' condilioned 01'
Is In uio Columbia Nuralng Farm Olub held Ils IU1I1uni 001'- WRS co-hoatesa.
"tclevtaed'' but was clean and
Home at Two Notch Road, becue uud recreuuoma festivity. Each member helped pre ..
I1101'e neurty fllted OUI' pocket- Columblu,
S. C, MI', West was This uffalt' Is Ute culrntnutton of pare 8. nutrtttous meal, super­
books. MlCl' u few hours of
noUve In UlC looal Masonlo tho county fail' whloh WIIS held vised by Mrs. O. J. Wynn. The
The last meeting of
t.ho Ln.�les sponsor, MI'S, J. H. Hinton, and refl'eshlng rest we resumed lho Lodge and an RCtiVO Shriner'. lust October, at whloh the meal constated of stuffed pork
xlllRl'Y of the Farm
Bureau the following mothers and journey, Mammu went back in. He was making his home In Nevils Club won flt'St place; a.nd chops, cabbage, pota.toe., com­t.�: the 1954·55 year was held teachers: M,·_ and M,·s. GeOl'ge to the cottage to recheck tOI' Savannah nt lhe ume of his It I. In keeping- with agrtculturai break, warers, chocolate rudle
st Wednesday night
In �he Roebuole, MI'. and }\f1'S, Jerry left�behlnds und saw none, Illness. poltctes that all Iarm cluba pudding and Ice tea..:��l11cll1nldng deparLment of the KICklightel', MJ's. RUPlHt Clut-k, Mllcs up the road she discovered should conduct educational, PI'O- ------------
nool
MI's. �. Ha.t·I'y ,Lee,:> M�s, Junes thnt her sweutei- \VIlS missing then- lillie son, Aubrey, mouonat And recreauoruu 8.C- own lechnlque of yester-year.sC'I'he' social committee, MI'S, �iel, MIS, W. 1. Fordham, ?l1d l'cmembcl'cl! that u hung MI'. and MI'�. OUs Howard Uvilies (or all the people of Ute The Prlnclpal of the school,
H mp Smith, chaJI'man;
MI's. MIS. J. R. Bell find Mrs . .lohn III the closet where she (OI'got and Pamela Ho",lu'd have community, old and young. The Mra. Oeorre Lee, her hUlband,; D. Lee, M,·s. H. G. POJ'I'lsh McCOI·mlcl,. to check. moved Into thetr new home on OI'<1er of this picnic complied and daughte,· were the honored
SI: Mrs. Dun Hagan, Mr5l . .Tohn t Flnnlly wc I'euehed Richmond, Lee Eltl'eet, In full with lhose policies and guests, MI'8. Lee 8&ya that aheC" Cromley, and MI's. John Jacltle PI'OCtOI', [l membel' of VIt'glnln, whel'e Ule Genent Mrs. AcquiJla Wal'nook left stundal'd.s. And Ute men, Utelr feels that she Is a palt of theIR�lshlng .11'., ser'ved It lovely the eleventh gl'll.de of 81'00ltl t Asscmbly was La mect. Com� wcdncsday for AlInntn whel'e wives rmd chlldrcn JOined In on community and everythlnr that
SII1'!Ppelel'· bt,slncas meeting was School, son of Mr. and Mrs. mlssloncl's fl'ont all lhe PI·csby. she boordcd a plane fOI' Okla.-
lhe fellSt, the I'ool'oation and the Interest the tfU'mera tntereet
John C. PI'octOI' SI·., has been tel'les of tho Southel'n Presby- homa to spend len days with fun. The meal was made lip ot hel'. Mr. Lee was graclou8conducted by the prcsident,. Mrs. notified by FI·a.ncls W. Allen, tel'iltn Chul'ch were nltending Mr. and Mrs. James Warnock delicious barbecue, brunswick- enough to Join the rifle conb�et.
Bob Mikell, �nd �he d���,�on�1 adjutent of the Dexte,. Allen this meeling. These men we"e and two chlldl'on. sltew, polalo chips, bread and He won th. booby. HI. shooting 1 .. .,wns given Y I·S., . Post 90, that he has been fine loolelng pcople. Any church D emon-ade. The games were scoro IB too low to publish.
!lobe,·lson. selected by the Boys' State com. meeling IIslI"lIy has fine looking and\ �nd fM�S. J�nes dB��n 80ftboll, "unnlng, jUljlplng, and The fal'me,'s of the Nevils � A_ ....... � 'III!. "Mrs. John McCormick an- mittee of the post, as one of men In l1ttendrulce. We left an- D Id n � 0 \Ig�IS 11 an 88 ririe shooting. The shooting con- community take great pl'lde In � ,,�.JOunced the new officers who three Bulloch county boys to nt- OU1C\' nice man from Statesbol'O w:c:.�nd I'�II�S� of I��. w:nr: test hlghllghled the sports 00- their community organization. �;:I'ill serve fo,' the 1055-56 yea.. tend Ule nnnual Boys' State that ou,' Papa. In Richmond. Th� M T R cause most people like shooling. They have Interest In their ."" INIV"AN"6 (/tJMPANI' •*"""os rollows: P"esident, M,·s. Bob will be held June 19.25 In At. "est of the family clime to � . C . :,.�an. I I ft thl In this conlest, fltleen men tooh regular monthly meeting. at"'Mikell; secrete,·y, Mrs. E. D. I ,._ Alexand"la. Virginia. "8. . . rom eye· s part In the senior loop County which they dlocU8S problema WILLIAM C. WALDENM Scan", on the campus of GeOl" week for Elkland, Penn., to Agent Marlin again w· lUI the rlal 01 tit R t tlShaw; treasu ..e.. , .... . . gia Tech. This seleclion was The elght·yea,··old pulled lhe spend some time with Mr and pe nlng to prodUction, family S r c epresen a veB,·lnson. based on leade"shil> and sheel ove .. he,' and said, "Isn't �fl's. Kenneth Bake,'. . wlnn.. · �s In the past years. living and communlty OOprove. Statesboro - SwainsboroThe Pl'Og0l111 chal ..man, Mrs. schollL'lUc ability, capablilly of It good to have kinfolks?" And MI A Akl J A His SCOI e WRS four out of .. ment, just as they have In r.. Box 322, Swainsboro, Georeia
J. H. Hinton, showed a film, b bl I indeed, It Is. We hope that they sse�
nne ns, 0 nn posslble five. In the Junior loop, creation and fun. I:.. -------...;;�-----.;
"'I1,e A"'angement of Flowers,"
a "01' ng an ntenslve advance
U
Denma,l, and Bal'bora Griffeth the (.H girls and boys par. \:====================================T COUl'Se in government and civics can say
.
10 same after' ten stUdents at the University or Ucipated Sophie Mae Brown anassisted by .'e .. ,·y Fo ..dham. he qualities of leadel'Shlp, high day. mo ..e. Georgia are now at home with olde,'. '.H· gl"1 was the wlnn'ernext meeting will be held In l .
Septel11bel·. The mons' ol'ganlza- �:�:�d:���acte;i I ho�esly and Minick, all of Savannah, Ml'S. th: pa�encLH. In Ulls loop. She was then
lion met in the community y.
1 S 's 8n all· ·S. • . Watkins has ..... matched against Ml'. Lomos
I,o'ise. and after' suppel' tse
expense-paid project. Mllwee Rushton, Mrs. Dell Hen· turned from AUlens, Tenn., Pal'ks who was number twod"lx and J. A. Minick JI'. of whm'o she vi It d D d M
...JllIsIIIC�H meeting .was con·
s e r. an ,rs, I'lInncI'.up in the senior division,
'"iincted by ti,e p"esldenl, .1. H. The membe... of UlO staff of
Atlanta, and Wood,·olV Minick J. A. Powell. She was accom· It was ••d lo s.., this (·H Ilrl
Wyatl. the school annual enjoyed an
of Spokane, Washington. panled home by her lillie grand who Is just beginning In rifle
CounlY Agent BYl'Dn DyCl' Duling at Savannah Beach IlL'lt
M,·s..rohn N. Rushing SI'. Is SOIlS, Averett and Clifford Po· practice win over Mr. Parks.
dlsclIssed Tobacco cultivation FI'lday. They wCl'e accompanied impl'Ovlng following
an opel·a· well. Also visiting Dr. and Mrs. One thing or note hel'e is that
.lId tile melhod of 8ucl,e"lng by Ul<! staff sponsQl', " ..s.
tion In the Bulloch County Hos· Watkins are Emory C. Watkins Sophia followed instructions,.. , pltat. M,·. and M,·s. Walter Hat· Jr. and daughte .. , Patty of while �{I.. Parka foliowed hislobncco. Mal'shall Hamilton. and by chel' and Mr. and MI·s. Lee Rob- Houston, Texas.several mothel's of the students. Elbe
�
Ol'son of rton were called Misses Barbara. Jones ant!
•
he ..e becallse of hOI' illne�s. Jlnny Lou Williams of the At.
�A I'ccent gucst at the home lanta SchOOl System are at 'of Mr. and MI·s. Sam Denitto Robclt Eal'l Minick, son of home for the summer with their ,...., � . lW8!i Monsieul' Jean Canat of Afl', and Ml's. J. L. Minick, J'e- parents.
• .,.......
�
Paris, France, chief engineer, tUJ'ned home Sunday, May 29, Mr. and MI's. F. W. Hughes � Rid. In Jwho Is on a th"ee months ex· aftel' spending the PlL'lt 13 al'e spending a few days In At· I
I mfochange training tOil I' undm' soil months In Ko ..ea. He WIL'l In the lanta. I Sty ,I Co rtt.conservation' between France 21st Finance Disbm'slng Section. Miss DRI'ls Pal'J'ish of the \: Il�_and the United States. He is a Young Minick Is a.graduate of Elberton SchOOl faculty Is at ou,.tylbrother of Mrs. Sam DeNitto's the Unlvel'slty of Georgia, in home fOl' the slimmer. t
sistel'·in·law. MI·s. DeNitto the cl8.8s of 1953, and as soon Mr. and Mrs. Inman Bule of 'IAICY 'HUDcame to the U, S. from .Frs.nce as he rcceivcs his discharge he Statesboro spent Sunda.y with .31. years' ago. and this Is the plans to continue his stUdies at he.. pal'ents, M,·. a.nd MI'S. Otis ' to ATt-AIITAfirst lime in the 34 years that the University of Georgia Howard.
she has had personal contact MI'. and Mrs. Edgal' Brown' of
with a. close member' of hel' Ted Tucker and H. N. Beaufort, S. C., and Mrs. Mar-
family. A reunion was hcld nt 90wart, members of Ule Bl'ook- tin of Albany visited at the
lhe OeNitto house in honor of let 4-H Club, will represent the home of Mr. and MI·s. John A.
the occasion, and among those club at the state fOl'estry camp Robertson Inst week.
pl'esent were S. Sgt. and MI·s. nt LnurlL Walker Park, Way· Mt's. J. N, Sherollse is apend-
Raymond Oenitto and Uwee cross, June 6-11. ing a few days at Savannah
BmaJl daughte,.. of Ft. Mc·' Talmadge Lee, son of M... and Beach as the guest of Mr. and
Pherson, Ga.; Pvt. John F. Oe- Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr., returned M.rs. Raymond Summel'lyn.
Nitto of Ft. Mc�hearson, Mr. Sunday, May 29, from Okinawa,
and MI'S. Robert DeNitto and where he has been stationed for Ir-----------------------_,
daughter of Savannah, Mr. and sevel'al months. He is now in
Mrs. John IieNitto, M,·. and M..s B ..unswlck with his' wife and
Bel'llar'd OeNitto and son, oJl theil' infant son, who was hoi'll
of Savannah, Ml's.· Clothide in a Brunswick Hospital, May
Moore and two sons, and MI'. 26.
and MI·s. Jel'l'Y Stl'OZZO and Mr. and Mrs. Luther M. Oow-
IltUe daughte .. of B ..ool,let. dy of Baxley have Issued in·
Monsicur Canat will return vitations to the maiTiage of
to Pa"ls In July. their daughter, Annie Juanite,The Daily Vacation Bible lo Warnell Olen Denma..k J...School of lite Brooklct and Lee- J. A. Minick, who is a. patient on Sunday, June 19, at 4 :30 Infield Baptist Chu ..ches began In the Bulloch County Hospital the afternoon In the First Bap.lost F..iday afternoon when the fo,' sometimes is slowly improv. tist Church at Baxley. Are.Pllpils hnd a "pamde" thl'Ough Ing. Among his out.ot.town re. ception will be held immediately
�e business part of the town latlves who have been here to following the ceremony in the1I0Wed by ..egistl'Rtion at the see hOO are Mr. and M..s. Grady social hall.chlll<h. CIRsses began Monday Snellgrove of S. C., Mr. and J. A. Wynn, who Is a studentaad will close F"iday, f"om 8 Mrs. Von Minick, Mr. and Mrs. at Peabody College, Naah\1lUe,to 11 each day. Floyd Woodcock, MI', and Mrs. Tenn., spent last weekend hereThe geneml p"inclpal of the Harry Teets, Mr. and Mrs. Dan and WIL'l accompanied back toschool is M,·s. Hamp Smith of Smith and Mr. and M..s. Guy Nashville by Mrs. Wynn andthe Bl'Qolt)et Chlll'ch, a.nd MI·s. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHa ...·y Lee of the Leefleld Bap- !tlst Chul'ch is aSSistant princl­p.1.
'I1lC school is divided Into lhe
�\lI'�el'Y, beginners, prlmal'Y,'!1InIOI', and inlermedlate dc�
paltments. Refreshments al'e
sel'\'ed each day by members ofIhe \VMS of lhe Leefleld and
�"ooklet Chu,·ches. The Rev. C.. GOSs Is pastor of boUlchut·ches.
Bureau Ladies Auxiliary
of FB year
The I's of Va.
a ARM8TRONG WE8T
IN NURSING HOME
IN COLUMBIA, S. C.
meeting
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
A "Daily VacnLion Bible
School" began at the Methodlsl
Chlll'cll Monday morning and
will continue through Friday.
4t!asses begin at 8 :30 and close
at 11. The topiC of the wOl'le is
Heroes of the CrosB, and a full
of education and
.11"-_
CLiAN GARMeNTS
lid
IN OUR BUSINESS
_�t.� __
� lEW LOOK
pl'ognlll1
I'ecreation has been planned
which includes mUSiC, games,
nnd hnndcraft.
Refreshments ar'e served each
dny by the mem bel'S of the
Woman's SOCiety of Chl'istlLUl
Sel·vice. The school is being con­
�lIc1ed by Ml's. Lenwood Mc·
(�Iv"'n. Mrs. Willian; Cl'Omley,
and Ml's. Oatis Hendrix, o.s.
siSle<! by some of the juniol'
gil·ls. The school will close Fri­
day with a picnic at the Recren·
tiOIl Centel' in Statesboro.
'I1'e Bmoklet FFA boys and
FHA girls voted for Arthul'
Sparks, Kay McCoJ'mlc){, ,and
Madge Laniel' as their delegates
1.0 the Leadel'ship Conference of'tFA and FHA o"ganlzatlons
that wilt be he nccompanled by
the FHA sponsot, M!'s. J. H.
Hinton.
• tak.. EXPERIENCE and KNOW
HOW 10 latlsfaclo,Uy dean liar.
_I not lUll a "dip in the bath"
GO' a "quldtle ,In..
" but 0 thor·
OUllh renovallon. Thol is the way
we do b",lne... If M comet from
.... has 10 be CLEAN • • • and
every lIannenl deoned by • 10
u-sAN·O MOTHPROOFED, Iaol
.. IIG ulra CIOII 10 yOM.
. Wednesday the Brooltlet FHA
gll'ls spent U,e day at Savlllll1ah
�h. accompanied by their
FILM DEVELOPING
TOP·TONE
C '0 M P LET E D EVE LOP I N G
SERVICE
Any Black and White II or 12 Ex·
$1 00PI/sure Roll Developed, Printed and •mailed to you with a Fresh New Roll -
of Film for .
16 Exposure Roll with Film $1.25
20 Exposure 35 MM with Film 2.00
36 Exposure 35 MM with Film 3.50
Above Prices Include a Fresh, New Roll of Fiim
We Pay Return Postage! ! !
Mail Your Film TODAY for Fast Service to:
P.O. Box 984 TOP· TON E Savannah, Ga.
SUMMER IS HERE
MOTHPROOF YOUR
WOOL GARMENTS
NOW!
When you get your wool g�rm�nt back
here is what comes With It:
A MEMORANDUM
"This WOIOL GARMENT has been \
treated with 'U·SAN-O' Insured Moth­
proof-ing and is protected from moths for
a period of six months from date UNLESS
CLEANED BY SOME OTHER METHOD
DURING THAT PERIOD.
(Knitted merchandise including Jer·
s�ys, Blankets, Furs and Fur Trimmings
are not insured).
"This is another added feature of our
Deluxe Service-at no extra cost."
INSURED MOTHPROOFING
-.-
Model Laundry
Quail
· ..
•
Georgia
licensed
Breeder
· ..
Disease Fl'ee
· ..
Young Bob White Quail
Q $40.00 Per Hundred
Eggs $20.00 Per Hundred'
· ..
L E. Brannen Jr.
311 Savannah, Avenue
Statesboro, Georgia
DIAL 4.2843
and
Dry Cleaners
"Your Sanitone Cleaners"
Buster Bowen - On Courthouse Square
Dial 4-3234
������T':.���ON CLUB IThe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.MEET8 FOR MAY THURSDAY JUNE 9 19115
The PortaJ Home Demonstra· "
Mrs. Whitehead and Mrs. GOOD CAIH CROP
Thigpen laughl the members Soybeans are a rood cuh
how to make .,·tiole8 of copper crop on farm. with available
loollng suoh 8. bookends, machinery, and they allO can
plaques, and flower container•. be substlluted for other cash
III the alternoon tho btl. Illes cropo now under acre",. reo
meeting w.... held with lhe atrlcttons. 1'hl. OI'OP h .... about
presldent, Mrs. C. M. Cowa r t, the same climate and 8011 reo
pr.Bldlng. qulrements •• corn. Now II ..
M,·s. E. L. Womack read the good lime to plant soybean.
mlnules of lhe lasl meeting and and they can be planted throulh
called the roll. June with a fslr chance of BUe·
Mrs. C. J. Wynn gave lhe c....
treasurer's report.
1-------------
Plana were made tor the an- ".,
D­nusl picnic set fol' June 22, at TMo�McKinney'. Pond. The picnicwill be a family alfah.. G 66Following the meeling lh�, 6hostesses .e,'Ved party aund· 1IJewlche., pound cake and Coea·Cola. 16 members were pr..ent.
�\'}
·1
I
I
'OVER'ANY OTHER HARVESTER
'Here's 'the Formula For Your Big Savings
86 - 62 = 24
1 __ .__
r A<p"roxlrilat. loading tim. for
1150. sticks .
I Approximat. unloading tim. for
11�!"tlcks .
I Approximat. TOTAL loadingInd "nloadlng t.lm. . .... , ... 62mlnut.,
HARVISTIR WITHOUT
UNLOADING lLEYATOR
·60minut••
26m;nut.. I... 2 minute,,ltan
OANOKI·HOLLIDAV WITH
UNLOADING ILlVATOR
60mlnut..
16mlnu,..
86 minutes - 62 minutes = 24 minute.
SAVID PIIOM IACH
LOADOPVOUR
TOIA«O
WITH, APPROXIMATELY 10 LOADS PER DAY-THIS IS A TOTAL DAILY SAYING
OF APpiOXIMATELY 240 MINUTIS OR 4 HOURS FOR YOUR INTIRI CRIW AND
HARVESTER,
•
4 lIour__Jlproxbllat.ly 600 .tlck. mOrl production with your Roallok.Holliday o.er
ony oth.r har.e.ter. .
•
4 hour__pproxl.mat.1y $1'.00 per day Iobor .a.lng for you with your Roalloke·HolIl­
day o.er any other hl""ter.
•
4 hou"_;"'hlgll.r pnMIUetlOIl, mon.y III your pocket or both with your loallok•.Halll­
dol' o.er OilY other ha"lIIIr.
•
With the ROANOKE·HOLLIDAY TOIACCO HARYESTER you call ".1 In actual labor
olon. o.er OilY ha""ter with I1n ullioading .11.ator up to $540.00 III 30 day••
PLUS
2 complele handling I of·.ach of your .tlckl for quanllty and cjuollty.
•
Thi. I. why the Roanok.-Holliday S.nlor with Ih unloading 11••ator can II.e you up
to 1500 Illcke In approxlmat.ly 10 working houtl.
•
If �Igh production II not d•• lred, your ha"lltlng can b. complatld approxl",at.ly 25"
quicker with the unloading Ile.alor 'Yllem.
•
.
,
•
•
. THIS SAYINGS IS � THE PRICE OF THE 'ENTIRE t1ARYESTER.
THE ELEVATOR ALONE CAN PAY FOR YOUR ENTIRE HARYESTER IN 4 YEAIS.
IYrringlon Manufacturing Co.! Lewiston, N. C.
Since "22-Servi,e and F,;r Deal;ng
M. E. GINN COMPANY
North Walnut Str,lt Dial 4-3124
Industrial Survey
to be made by TC
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Announcement was made laslweek that George F"nnklln IV
IIams had enlisted In Ihe unl�Stat.. Navy. GeOf'ge live. l1li
Mrs. Jones left tor Honolulu
Route 3, Statesbol'O. wllh his
June 3 by plane expecting to
uncle and aunt, Mr. "nd Mrs
arrive there June 4 to join her
Algerlne Woods. He will ""'1,;
husband, Pvt. Eugene T. Jones,
his recruit to'alnlng nL Lhe N",�
who Is stationed there. They ��Inlng Center, G"oOL Lak.. ,
expect to be there 18 months. 1 _
Those present at the supper
were MI', and Mrs. Ferman
Jones and son, F. M. and Mrs.
COI'Iu8 Brunson and Ed.,' Mr.
and Mr•. W. 0, Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Waters, Mr. Cuyler
Jones, Mrs. J. A. 'Rushlng, Mrs.
Dan Rushing, Mr. Prlnce Gould
and daughter, Angle, Mr. and
Mrs. Waite,· Rushing, Dot Jerry
and Mack.
-a¥&--� Schedule for
'1iffsE 11!¥L,;J!ilfSIlB!i1rS BookmobileL _- _-- � Miss T901>.1 SO""I�", States-
bore Regional llbrnrtan, an­
nounces next week's Book­
mobile schedule us follows:
Mondfl,Y, June 13, EJsJa. I com­
munity; Tuesduy, June )4,
mala. II community; Wednes­
day, June 1G, Ogeechee com-
1:-======:::IIIiIIa:__:lS muntly; and Thur'sday, June 16,
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
LeeCield and B,'OOI,let com-
POWER IN SECURITY DEED '_n_u_n_lt_le_s_. _
TO GRADUATE FROM
SOUTHERN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE JUNE 11
SUPPER PARTY HONORS
MRS. TALMADGE JONES
M,·. and Mrs. Lehman Ruah·
Ing entertained their daughter,
Mrs. Talmadge Jones, June 1,
at a supper party.
ty-<>all Chao. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phon. 4-2217.
FOR SALE-Attraclive 2 bed·
room home located on Gen­
I illy Road. Within one block of
Sallie Zetterower School. This
home Is on a pecan tree shaded
lot
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
F0R SALE-New five room
home with storage l'oom,
r:creen porch and paved drive.
Located on a pine tree covered
lot. See thls house on Turner
St. $225.00 down fo" G. I.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR ·SALE-New five room
home located on Olliff St.
Only $225.00 down for G. I.
0445.00 down on F. H. A. loan.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-Three 'Iledroom
house in very desirable
tleighborhood. Financing aI­
,.ady &'Tanged. CURRY IN·
�;URANCE AGENCY, Phone
1'0 4-2825.
.
FOR SA LE Modern six ''00111 The Industrial Eduoatlon
division of GeorgllL Teachers
College will conduct an OCCUp"·
Lienal survey of the clLy of
Statesboro next week, accord­
ing to an announcement by Dr.
Donald F. Hockett, chairman of
the division.
Legal Ads
CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO
OBSERVE LORD'S
SUPPER JUNE 12
The B,·ookl't. Sllitesl,'ClU'iKtian Church will ohserve
the Lol'd's Sup pel', Sunday, .June
12, at 11 :30 In the 1l10"nlng I
the gymnasium or the Geo':CI:
Teachers College.
The Christian Women'!; Fel.
lowshlp wilt meeL 1\,e,d'r
night, June H. at 8:30.
6 BC students
are TCgrads AKINS REUNION SUNDAYAT UPPER BLACK CREEK REGISTER CANNERY
Sunday, June 12, members of TO BE. OPEN TWO
the Akins family will meet for DAYS EACH WEEK .,
a reunion nt the Upper Black Announcement Is mllde thIs
Creek p,'imltive Baptist Church week that the Regisle!' cannel'},
near Brooklet. The reunion will will be open eve I')' Tuesday and
consist of an all-day meeling Flrday beginning tomol'l'oW
with a basket lunch served at June 10. The hours 81'C I :30 l�
noon. All members and friends • :30 p. 111. The cunnc,.y eqUip.
of Ule family 81'e Invited to mcnt has been cleuned And
attend and bl'ing a basket painted and Ule SCUICI'H Iliwe
lunch, been ovel'hauled.
get 'blood
for family
tl
FHA girls are
now at camp
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amount...
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your IIve.tock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
Now Playing .
Your Blggeot Show Bargain
"HEROES OF THE
REGIMENT"
With Laurel and Hardy
Wbat a Riot aJ
-And-
"MAN FROM OKLAHOMA"
Roy Rogers, Owe
E\'ans
Gabby Hayes
Also Se,ial and Carteen
Mon., Tues., June 13-14
. "THE L'OOTERS"
Rory Calhoun, Julie
Adams
Plus Cartoon
Wed,. Thurs., June 15-16
"UNCHAINED" �
Elroy (Crazy Legs
Hirs
Barbara Hale
Serial and Carteen
REAL ESTATE
r·12
Model Laundry
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick ·Servlce-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO-4-2825-
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price changes will be·
come effective: 9 pounds Wet
Wash, 40 cents. 9 Pounds Fluff
Dried and Folded 20c. Curb
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
25 South Zetterower Ave.
I SEAMAN WILLIAMS,
Attorney at Law.
6-30-4tc. - No. 72,
And f
. �
Dry Cleanlllg
Statesboro, Qeorgia
State Committee Recommends
1,500,000 Construction Fund General CourseS. ��:�::;::�::r�::�I=::
4-Y P tound rroe f
Summer Workshlp education. Peraens holdlnr pro·
ea
some SOl 0 revenue to' -
r rogram pay (0" tho building progrum lind C d di J
(...Ional cortlrtcat.. may UM thl.
had acted on tho ,·ecommclldllllon�. Professors Ranked on uete In esup credit for renewal or reln.talomont
F F iliti
However the sub onuntueo hU8 of their certificate., Dean Carl'oll
or ac. mes recommended thal " ClnS81'001ll H· h i 8 k b II
A general currtculum workshop added.
butldtng costing $500.000, n dining 19 1n . as et a. In oducauon will be condueted by
S b Iesi I
hall and student cenler combined Georgfa Tnachera CoHege In Jesup
-------------
et y glS ature costing $GOO,COO
and 11. new gll'lo' The Dlcl, Dunkel bnsketbnl! June 0 through .Tuly 14, according
dormitory costing $540,000 be l'atlng sysl III hug I'lwked lhla lo un announcement today by DI ..
A legtslnture committee has
constructed. Numbcl' one priority year-s Georgtn 'Teachers College ,I. D. PRI'k,
chnlrmnn of the GTe
will be given to the new class- t dtvtston of education.recormuended that $1,540,000 be mom btlllding nnd the dining hull,
CAm HOth (tmong the 808 eentor
spent in eonatrucuon III GTe student center would he next In
college bAsl{clbnll lOllnls plilying Regtstrauon ror the 8e88lon,
durlng- the next, lour years. line,
nn interccllegtuta sohedule, which Is to be held at Jesup High
A copy of tne committee's reo Tn addition to the '1,"00,000
Thl. is Lhe hlS'hesL I'll Ling' GTC
Sohool, Is slated June O. ClaRses
port hus been I'ecelved by Prest-
., u hns ever received, uml represents
will begin tho rollowlng day, Pre-
dent zach S, Henderson, who says recommended that $250,000 be n long step III> the IlALIonHI ladder
regtstration mlly be mude throUlh
that no definite Infot'matlon as spent on repalrf' and mOlting the fOI' lito Professol's.
lha office of WAyne County School
to the numbt!!" of now buildings present building 8ufe against fire Only [lve sohools In tJ'lC Routh-
Supcl'intendcnt Aubrey HII'Ce In
to be constt'ucted is known, ha!al'ds, $24,000 be spent on east WC:We I'uled nbove O'I'C,
Jesup.
The subcommittee has recom- salru'les, M,d $19,000 be spent on Of lhe 162 colleges and lin I·
Denn Paul F. CIU'I'01l announoed
mended lho.t this amount be 8 nt
staff and new facully members. Ulat full Georgia Teachers College
at GTC during a period of pefour A smaller amount has been I'CCOIll-
vel'silics rated ns mojOI' b!lsl<ct· cl'edit will be given In the cour8e
year's. President Hender'son stated
mended tor campus landscaping,
ball I)oWCl's by lhe N AA, "smull which Is listed 8JJ Education 4tW.
lhat no definite InformatJon as� to President Hende,'so" stotes tllat
college" Georgia Tonchers out· Up to 10 hours credit may be
E· ht N· S· the number ot now buildings to these figures are only l� recom-
I'n.nked 50 of thel11, carned in the workshop, he said.
10· y- Ine eUlors b t t d
------------- He explained flll'ther that teaehers
...
..
e' cons ''lIC e would bo avail· mendation of tile House Subeonl· I I
LJ able untn after the legislature had mtttee but he feels that if Ule �lo��e� b�li;�I��U�ll:�t�;:;I ..WIll �et �1�:I�!a!��:r�:::l�����hft�rC:�:; _
Receive Degrees Jnne· 6IFiiiiiiiiIii--iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiIiiii����������iiiii�����iii
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System needs" a farm unless it
uses It In Its college training 1"'0-
gram,
The dairy he,'ll of 23 cows was
Ii' sold to
Fort Calley State College,
r
'0,· the first time .Ince Its the state's negro Agriculture and
c��'�dlng In 1908 as an AgrI· Mechanical College for $3,000. The
G1,�lre anl! Mechanical School, pork from the tarm Is being used
il
has ceased Its farming opera- In the GTC dining hall.
S���n'::'�,?s:ng to President Zach Of th approximately 150' acres.
.
. of open land owned by the college,
The reason tor the ce8sntlon Is abeut 120 acres will be planted
� decision by the BOaYd ot Regents In pine trees. Fltty acres have nl·lli IIIII••••Il!_III••••r::llSIII IIII!I•••IIIIIC=!!!'!m�!.lIIIII======IlI""iI2.r:IE�l!JIImn ,, _'aL no college In the University ready been planted. 'I
Cl1ester Webb Is shown above receiving the AII·Amerlcan Award, pre.
sen ted to him at the AII·Sport. Banquet by Pre.ldent Zach S. Hender.
son. Coach J, 8. Scearce Jr" and Joe Axelson, publicity direotor, are
shown looking on.
The smallest graduation class
Hincc 1949 received college dl·
plol1lll. Monday, June 6. Only 80
sludcnls completed the work
requil'ed for graduation at Geor­
gi. Tellche"s College.
01'. King Vlvlon, pastor of the
Vineland Methodist Churc)1, In
Macon, delivered the baccnlaUl'eate
sellllon Sunday, June 5, at 11 :30
iI. lll,
GENERAL EXCELLENCE FOR WEEKLY
NEWSPAPERS IN GEORGIA
-
1�0l' Sale homo on Ridge
Wuod Drive,
Hardwood rtoors, mahogany
- doors, FHA financed. Ij;xcellent
nelghbol'llOOd. 1 % blo I<s rrom
MaLLlo Lively School. ('ALL ED
HOMES
'I'AL!,Y oL 1-9677.
----_
BIG WOODED HOMESITES Fot· Rent
Real suburban beauty and
cnnrm only 2 'h miles from FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4%
courtl1Ouse. Lots 200 ft. by 300 room apartment, electric
ft. only $400.00. water neuter, gas hcat, private
Chas E. Cone Realty Co" I no. entrance. tree garage.
Adults
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 only.
231 £OUTH MAIN ST.
01,(1. 4-2738. s.ao-tre.
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE P'OR RENT-Spltclous five·
li'ino old home on South Zel- room apartment. DlAL 4-2982.
tCl'owcr Is In proces3 of £lItera· HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-Lfc.
lion and I'cfurblshment. Two
Il»lll'lments rented; the U11l'd FOR RlDNT-Buslncss building
not yet completed. A real op- 25 x 100 ft., at 42 Elast
Main
pol'tunily. Li\lc In one and let St. Available June 1. For
ad-
Ule olhm' two pay fol' the dltlonal Information
Dial 4-2241.
property. p,'lce surprisingly A. lIf. SELIGMAN. 4-28-Ltc.
low. Eligible for GI loan. FOR RENT - The business
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc, building now occupied by The
23 N, Main St. - Dial 4-2217 Fl'iendly Restaurant on North
CLOSE.IN BUT QUIET
Main St. For Information see
ROGER J. HOLLAN!? SR.
Pleasent 5 rooms and baU" 5-5-Uc.
plus screoned porch, on a huge FOR RENT-Five· mom duplex
lot -100 x 1U4- with la"ge pe. aparlmcnt, »I'lcl( garnge, attic
can trees, Convonient Lo �us· storago .pace. Adults only. 13
mes! district, yet a pleasent South Zetterower Avc, $75.00 a
plnee to live. monUl. R. J. NEIL,
Phone
Chao. E. Con. Realty Co,. Inc.
4-3406. ltc.
23 N. Main - Dial 4-2217 FOR RENT-
2 bedroom mod·
erll home located on corner
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL of East Jones and Donehoo
St.
Attractive 3 bedroom home
This home has electric stove,
washing machine, air condition-
on a splendid tree shaded lot. Ing and electric dishwasher fur-
Icreened porch. Separate garag.. nlshed.
laundry and storeroom. A. sup· HILL" OLLIFF
perlor location and value. Phone 4-3531
$8,500.00. FOR RENT - Th,·ee·bedroom
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. furnished apartment. Private
23 N. Main - Dial 4-2217 entrance. Private bath. Ideal for
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
couple or students. Located at
430 South Main street. DIAL
Six rooms and bath especially 4-5578. ltp.
well located on a splendid lot. FOR RENT - B"lck duplex
Attractive and in excollent con-
rllton. Only $7,800.00. apartment.
Two bedrooms,
dining l'Oom, living room,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. sCl'eened porch, 10 West Cherry
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217 St. ROGER J. HOLLAND JR.
DIAL 4-2724. 6-9-Lfc.
WIDE S, MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and Wantedbath on a deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South
Matn. Price $12,000.00. WANTED-I00 more customers
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
for our new WASH·A·TERIA
laundry, Your clothes washerf
23 N. Main St, - Dial 4-2217 In Lux-fluff dried and folded,
IN OUR 41st year of selling
80 pCI' cent of It ready to wear,
and tleveloping Statesboro, Bul- Only
7 cents " pound. MODEL
loch county, and 8urroundlng WASH·A·TERIA,
on the Court·
territory, If Interested In buy·
house Square. 10-23-ttc.
Ing or seiling real estate--
whether farms or urban proper- WANTED - WANTED
RoberL G. Thackston, son of
M,·. and Mrs. DeWitte Thacks·
ton of Statesboro, will reoetve
the Associate In Science degree
GElORGIA, Blliloch CounLy. HD il
The project, which Is co- rrom Southe,'ry Technical rnsu-
Under autho,·IJ.Y of the powers coune sponso"ed by the Statesboro tute, Chamblee, Oa., ut graduu-
of sale and conveyance con- Cham bet' of Commel'ce
and the lion exercises there Slltul'lIay,
talned In three (SI certatn hol.ds meeting Bulloch County
Board of Eldu· June 11. M,·. and M,·s. Thack.·
Soourlty Dceds, to-wit: calion, has a four-fold ob- ton and daughters, Helen and
1. A security deed rrom jecuve, according Lo 01'. Patricia, will go to Chamblee
Homer B. Melton to Sell Island The Bulloch County Home Hackett, It will provide occupa- thill weekend to attend
the
Bank, doted May 22, 1947, and DemonsLration Council met F,·I· tiona I Information for
the ceremonies.
recorded In deed book 172, page hi h _
36 Bulloch coullLy records; day. May
27, at Lhe Baptist guidance of Bulloch counLy g
2, A security deed fl'om Church for Its second meeting schools; desm'iptlve
Information
Homer B. MelLon to Sen I.land of the year. M,·s.
EmmeLt concerning jobs which students
Bnnlt, dated August 2, 1947, Scott, council preSident, pre- may entel'
without furthel
and I'ecorded in deed book 172, sided, lI'ainlng and experience altel
page 112, Bulloch county Mrs. E. I,. Barnes, director they leave school, Including
I'C��l'd� a�!Ul'lty deed fl'Om of the new county chorus, led soul'ce and type of jobs;
oc­
Homer B. Meltoll to Alfred
Lhe cho'''s In three lovely num· cupatlonal Information which Six Bulloch County students
Dorma.n, dated Feb''lIa,'y 3, be,'S
and the entire group sang may prove helpful In adjusting were among the 80 seniors to
1048, and recorded in deed book JOBless This
House," Mrs. M. high school pt'Ogl'ams to the I'ecelve their degrees in grad-
172, page 367, Bulloch county P. Martin Jr., president of
the vocational needs of Lhe students uatlon exercises at Georgia
t'ecol'ds; said security deed be- Stilson club, gave the de- of the community; and occupa- Teachel's College Monday, June
ing subsequently ll"81lsferred to votiona1. Ladies from her Horne tional information which may 6,
Sea Island Bank fl'om MI'S, Demonstration Club gave an in· be used by business and civic They wel'e Mrs. Orela Jones
Willie M. DOI'man, administl'lx terestlng fashion show of groups In industrial RJld
com- Andel'son, Route 6, Statesbol'O;
of the estate of Alfl'ed Donnan,
by transfe,' dated June 7, 1055.
fashions f,'om 1910-1040. The munlty planning. Ernest E. Brannen, Jr., son of
There will be sold on the audience enjoyed many good Students, enrolled In dlversl Mr. and
Mrs. Erne.t E. Brannen
first Tuesday In July, 1055, laughs at the costumes worn fled cooperative t''8.llllng (OCT) Sr., 125 N. Main Street,
Stetes·
within the legal hours of sole, such a short time ago. courses In Industrial Education bol'O; Francis Norman Fletchel',
before the courthouse door In The highlight of the after· fo,' the first session of summer son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Gor· Blood donors toStatesboro, Bulloch County, noon was the Annual Dress Re· school, will conduct the survey don Fletcher, Route 3, States·
Georgia, at public outcry to tile vue which was narrated by 01'. Hackett said. They will con bero; Mrs. Ruth M. 'Knowlton,
���le����de�����yc.,':r'i�ea!�J M"�, Sara V. Thigpen, BBSlstant tact each employer 01' business 300 S. Walnut, Btatesboro; June 'd
security deeds described as
home demonstration agent. owner within the city limits of Deloria Miller,' daughter of Mr. entitlement car s
follows: Twenty·flve ladles
and seVen Statesbero to secure Informa and Mrs. R. P. Miller, B,'OOklet;
,
.
pre·school children partiCipated. lion concemlng their require- and, Loretta Roach, daughter The next time you gI've blood
1. All that certain tract 0" Winners In the adult group ments for employing new ot Mr. and Mrs. Hal Roach,
parcel of land, situate, lying were' first Mrs Delmas Rush· workers. They will seek suoh Route 6, Statesbero.
to the Red Cross, elthe,' through
and being In the 48th GM
.
'N' C tl Cl b' the blood·moblle 01' at the Red
dlsLrict of Bulloch county, Geor· Ing Jr.,
ew as e u, Information as the number and
0 Will H K I I k Cross chapte,' house, you will
gill containing two hundred and second,
Mrs. Ralph E. Moore, types of jobs In eneh establish
r. I am . i patr c ,
ele�en (211) acres, more or Warnock club; third, Mrs. J. ment, ages and salaries of be- professor
emeritus of education be given a "blood entitlement
less and beunded as follows: B. Brannen Jr., Ogeechee club. ginning workelJ', educational
at Teachers College, Columbia card" that means blood p!'Otec·
NOI:th by land. of C. B. Miley Winners In the pre.ochool and experience requirements University,
a native GeOl'glan, tlon for you and your family.
and lands of W. H. Lee; East group 'were: (Irst, Joy Blitch, on.the.job-tralnlng posalblllties
and formerly of the Mercer It entities you to receive blood The Future Homem.lter. �
by lands of the Richardson Stilson' second Cerrle Brannen, "oqulrements and posslblllties of University faculty,
delivered the when needed without obligation America from the StaLesboro
estate, now owned by J. A. Nevils.' third Juanita She"'od, the wO"k, and further educa graduation address at 10 a. m.
to replace It. Persons without High School club left for camp
Hart· South by lands of the
' ,
In McCrean Auditorium. cards who reqUire tI'8nsfuslons, June 6, and will retul'll JUn, 11.
Rlch�rsdon estate, now owned St��n. t I th Dress tional needs. The Rev. King Vivian, pastor unless an emergency exist, will The FFA·FHA cnmp Is located
by J. A. Hart; and West by
ers en er ngT JeM I All InfOlmatlon will be conti· of the Vlnevllle Methodist be asked to obteln donors to on Jackson Lake in Nell'"
lands of Hagar Hall and Illnds Revue were SM';:';t M' :,rr�, dential, Dr. Hackett pointed out. Church of Macon, delivered the replnee the blood they use, pint county. The camp now Incllld�of C. B. Miley. This being the Mrs. A. J. w , rs. . . The survey report will present
same tract of land described Swint, Mrs, B. E. Sherrod, Mrs. the information In such a way
baccalaureate sermon Sunday, for pint. 300 acres on which fil'C locat�
In warranty deed, recorded In C. S. Proctor, Mrs. Ollte Akins, JUlle 5,
at 11 :30 a. m. a fa"m, lake, dining hall, as·
clerk's office of Bulloch County Mrs. Donie Kennedy, Mrs. R. El.
that no Individual or establish Mrs. Anderson received her
It's part of a new collection sembly and recreallon hall, in·
Superio,' Court In book 163, Belcher Mrs. J. V. Tillman.
ment will be Identified. B. S. degree In elementary edu. plan
of tile Sav";,,nah Regional flrmary, craft shop, closSl'o!tl
page 413, with the exception 'SI M Ro Chllmber of Commerce
Pres I·
cation; Brannen received a B: S.
Blood Center. It s purpose: To buildings, cottages, and. beau·
of eleven (11) acres cllt from
Mrs. I. V. ��on"A.tt1
rs. M/ dent George Johnston and de�'ee In education with" ma- place some of the reaponslbllity tI(ul lake-side amphilh,all•.
said tract In the southeast Kelly, M,'S.
s er ns, s. Count.y School Superintendent
o· of giving blood on the people
.
corne,' and sold to F. D. Thacks. J. R. Bell, Mrs. Clyde Dixon, H. P. Womack both p"alsed the
jor In physical education; Flet· who use that blood Instead of At camp
the club m,mben
ton, reference being made to Mrs, Jesse Akin,s
Mrs, J, E.
p''OJ'cct and urged Statesbot'O
cher received a B. S. degt'ee learn how to be lendcl's l1lak�
the deed described above as Rowland Jr., Mrs, R, O. Hen- in education with
a major In relying t�o heavily °in repeat new friends, acqull'e U1C'graces
a more complete description of drix, Mrs. Delmas Rushlng Sr., fll��O cooperate III� the s�'veYi Industrial arts; Mrs. Knowlton �norst:1
0 :"t" c�ry ng fm��e of social living. develop skill.
th sold described land. Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Mrs. Otts
s survey w prov e u received a B. S. degree In edu· I and e I' a I' s
are 0
In arte and crafls, find oul
G M F t Deal Mrs
with Borne very valuable infor- cation with a music major; Miss
o , about water safety, lead panel
2. All thn.t certain tract or roover,
rs. a e .'
.
mation which we need In aliI'
parcel of land, with improve-
Rulus W. Joiner. PI e-school business and Industrial corn
Mlller received a B, S. degree Blood program officials hope discussions, conduct dCll1onstra,
ments thereon, situate, lying children: Dona Kay Miller, inunlty planning," Mr. Johnsto
In education with a major In the new plan will spur collec· tlons of family fun nlghls, plan
and being In the City of States· Shirley Ann WIIlte, David
Wat-
said. "I hope the business peon home econmolts; and, Miss ttons In the
Savannah region. and go to vespers. serve
bero. and In the 1200th GM son Jolner and Ginger Peed.
Roach received a B. S. degree In For f"ankly, they say, collec· camp councils, plan and eli .\
district of Bulloch county, Geor· M,'s. Delmas Rushing Jr. will
pie will give their fullest co· education with a history major. tlons In the area have not been talent shows, and leam !o�
[o'OR SALE-Flowe,' plants 1
gla, the said tract of land facing represent the county at the an·
operatton." This year's graduating class what they should. games. ConsequenLly U,ey take
east on North zet��,:?werfAve. nual conference In Athens June I tMr. tWfOmacthk Intdlcadtedl tfUolfl was one of the amallest In reo To date In the cUlnnt fiscal home many ideus o[ ways
I.
have all kinds, Bedding and PRODUCERS CO.OP for a width 0" dls�.ce 0 one 7.11 Judges -for the show were
n eres ,'Om e s an po n cent years since It rep"esented year beginning last July 1, the make our home, school nnd com·
Greenhouse plants now ready. LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE hundred .(100) feet, and l'lln- Mrs' J L Crossley and Miss the county schools. "This InfoI'· the freshman claas ot the first Savannah region, .conslstlng of munlty levlng bette,' than
il
M,·s. Arthur Brannen. ��e; fO��'dIS�::e:r o�:r��� An":le Ma� Gillis from Soper. mation wUi be of gI'eat
value
year after high schools In this 20 counties In Georgia and six was before.
:}��!�:II1\�t:����:. :�����I:;:e ;���� ��d:'��gf:J��:: �;4��1I��; �o�'kl��; ":'r�mMr�pJ;;::::�� ��es;�nh:i�d:2f:'��i';�:��! ���ac�����t �gh��h;!·�:: � t:'��f �;�:��n�ln�,,!�I��� ��re10�a.!e���e n\��"e �:;:
g:R��a1 ��¥��NCEl o���tf.: ��O\�u:�t�m::'��'Ie�a�� �� ;;;��El�t I��d�o����t�ro;!; �:��,pce::;!e��:at�": b�eM��� �nal -:u�at:on ,l"'ogrBm," M�� ��oo���::�;:�\:� \�s�!�� �r���;hl��O R��e��O��or�!� �=makers
who attended Ih.
commission with attractive ad. Ave.,
South by lands of rs. vltz and Sons. The Fall' Store
om.. ec are . of entering college. the demand for blood In the The girls from the Sialli
FOR SALE - Three·bedroom dltlonal benefits which makes Wad,; Hth°ldsg��.'�n�f 'i:,;'� �I�g donated the prizes for the pre-
Dr. Hackett explained that same area. Of' the 12,683 pints, bol'o High Chapte,' nltendffii
brick home. Ha"dwood floors, this a desiraple. position. Write ��;'NO. 18w;;;;d 10 of Block 3 school gI·oup. These gifts were
the stUdents condueting the
h
1,262 went to the military. The are: Sara Groover, Carol).
pine panel walls. Attic fan. Lo· qu:,llflcations, '� own" hand· on a subdivision plat of J. A. presented to the six winners
survey are tho.e stUdents en, Rites eld for gI'eat bulk went to civilian use Joyner, VIvian Alford, Romo",
cated on cornel' of Donehoo w, ItI�g, and add, ess to Young Davis land called "Central by Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead. The
rolled this summe,' In two In hospitals In the arell. And Lee, Carolyn Deal, Be""ly
st. and .fones Ave., neal' Sallte it�: la Box 329, Stn�:���po, Park," a copy of which Is on Stilson club, hostess club fo,' the special
.ummer school courses
M D h yet It Is the eight military es· Joyner, Edna Mite
DenmBl·k.
etterower School. SEE RAY· g. . record In the clerk's office of afternoon, aerved delicious
Offered for training coordinators rs. yc ess tabltshments In the area that Betty Jo Brannen, Judy Mock.FORD LANIER. 5-19-tfc. the Bulloch Superior Court In homemade cookies and punch. to work In the stete's voca· are carrying the weight of the Betty Fowle,', Sue DonaldsOll.
FOR SALE - Three·bedroom Services deed book 38, page 185,
tlonal education pl'Ogram for Funeral service. for Mrs. program. Since July 1 of last Faye Hagan, Rozelln H,II,
home located In very desirable reference being made to same
HD 1 d.
high schools. This program Minnie Mae Dyches, 74, who year they have contributed Linda Lee Harvey and
Ann,iI'
neighborhood, being completely ----'-------- for a more complete descrlp· known as the DCT, provides
ail' conditioned with life·time tlon of the Ilbove described ·a leS go supervised vocational tralnlng died last Thursday night at the
twice as much blood as has the Lee.
1'00(, hardwood floors, 2 baths, ASK R. 'M. BENSON bow
to land
' home of a son In Pooler, Ga., Savannah area's entire popu·
-----------
f;as heat arid attic fan. All save 20 per C!1I1t
on your
.
to Athens meet
for high school students who were held Friday at 4 p.m. from latlon. --...;.--------;:
walls and ceiling of piaster. Lo· Fire Insurance.
BElNSON IN· 3. All that certain tract or
attended classes half a day and the New,Hope Methodist Chureh "In county after county In STATEcated 357 Savannah Ave. SURANCEl AGENCY. lot of land, situate, IYI�f t":'� Th aI tI f th then do a half a day of part· with the Rev. Fredrick Wilson our area," says Dan T. Shipp, .
HILL" OLLIFF being
In the 48th tGM G Is riC e annu
mee ng 0 e time wOl'k In some buslness or o(flclatlng and the Rev. W. H. administrator of the Savannah
Phone 4-3531 TIMBER CRUISING
of t�U\IOCh counh��dre:or�n"d Georgia Home Demonst�tlon Industry. These summer school Analey assisting. Burial was In Regional Center, "we have seen -PICK OF THE PICTURE
FOR SALE _ Commercial SERVICE
con an n(g 2,)ne Council being held In A ens, students are receiving their the church cemetery. \ tid b batIIJI
pl'Opel'ty south of Statesboro,
For Buyers and Sellers of fwelve bo 11d d 8�e����e �; at the University of Geol'gia, training as coordinators for tllla A naUve of South Carol1na �� ;;:�r��n: ::�h �o�,"
-
having a frontage of 408 ft. Standing
Timber. Strictly 1m· I��sds of 'b� �. Mile� estate and began Tuesday, June 7, and con· progranl which Is In effect In Mrs. Dyches came to Bulloch "Our blood needs are gettlng
and a depth of 227 ft, most �:;t���IS�n!h!�d���nbde�n� .�rJ. by the Ogeechee River; South· �ontlnues thmugh
Saturday, many state high schoois.
. County In 1906 with her late greater all the time, not less.
reasonable price. east by lands of Lake Gregory
une 11. husband, W, D. Dyches, who And '
HILL & OLLIFF J. M. TINKER Land and ,Water Company, Inc. Fourteen
Bulloch county
H k'
we ve got to have some
Phone 4.3531 Registered Forester (forme"ly J. E. Ruahlng), and ladles planned to attend this omema ing.
was long a promlent merchant way of geUlng more donors
FOR SALE-One of States. Ph:�:!e:����5 ::r�.�906 by lands of J. A. Hart (formerly meeting. They are Mrs. W. O.
and farmer In this aectlon. to the bloodmobiles and blood
ooro's finest homes. Located 3 10 tf
George W. Richardson); South· Akins, Mrs. Cliff Proctor, Mrs.
Surviving are eight children, collection points."
on lIloore St. with large pine
• • c. west by lands of Homer B. Henry Quattlebaum Mrs. Em. center closes
Albert Dyches, Mrs: J. H. Pye, It ill with an eye to this need
tree covered lot. Brick home :=======�=== Melton (formerly
John Hall; tt Scott M R'R Brl en William G. Dyches, M,'S. O. o. that the new program Is ""Ing
and Northwest by Mill Creek
me
:
rs. . . s·
Stewart. John Wesley Dyches, I h d b
consisting of 3 bedrooms, lI,ving and by lands of C. B. Miley dine,
Mrs. Wllllnm Smith Jr.,
aunc e eglnnlng May 1. Red
room, large den. 2 baths and F, H. A, LOA N S estate; refe"ence being made to Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr., Mrs.
Mrs. J. E. Pru,;sh, county all of Statesbero, and Tommie Cress officials feel that by ask·
Idtchen. I. Seaman William. a pint of said land recorded In Wade Hodges, Mrs. Allen
coordinator of homemaking edu. W. Dyches ot Savannah; Car· Ing people to get donors them·
HI��! �.�;�fF Attorney At Law ����e��\��8�1�:[eO�0�h�n:u'l� �nj�rTr���e�' !dB��:�,p� :�!o:'e�� ���oc:';e ".:'d��n�� �����c����;�rs�g·o:; ���"!n� �;P���n��I=':n�e:.
2S Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 loch Superior Court; being the Carpenter. catlonal homemaklng center 10. Sister,
Mrs. J. A. Barrs o� ance to those who .voluntarily
Statesboro, Georgia sanle land this day conveyed Lo A most Informative and ente•• cated In the old elementary Statesobro; two half·slsters, contribute blood, they will go
��\�:�. B. Melton by A. L. talnlng p''OgI'am has been school building on South College
Mrs. W. J. GUlom of Denmark, a long way toward cutting down
planned fo,· those attending this street, will close for the summer
S. C., and Mrs. Mattie Crowder on some of the present Inade-
Said sale being made for the meeting. season on .Tune 15.
ot Bamberg, S. C.; one hillf- quacles of the blood program.
purpose of enforcing payment The center opened February brother, Charlie GoodwIn o( A person: who gives blood and
of the Indebtedness secured by
M TI
15 when more than 100 Bulloch Bamberg, S. C., and 13 grand·' gets a blood entitlement card
said security deeds, the whole iss ligpen is county citizens visited the room children and two .great·grand. will be given blood tor himselfof which Is now due, Including which was set up for the adult 9hUdren. and family, whenever It Is need-
prinCipal and interest com· Smith Till
puted to the date of srue, on cOllnly staff
p''Ogram In homemaking.
• man Mortuary was In ed, for the next six months.
amounting to $21,037.10.
Units have been teught In charge of arrangements. "Family" means husband or
th� p���a��:.Il':t�aI�'(�';.'t!�o�� Bulloch county Is very happy ����n�;Uh��""Yfu:�h�:;:.rs, DAIRY FESTIVAL AT �e�nct;��de��e�:��::n o':"��
veying title In fee simple to the
to welcome Mrs. Sam V. Thlg· Mrs. Parrish stated that "the MILLEN JUNE 16 same household who have been
above desCl'lbed properties, as pen us asslstIIJIt home demon·
renl value of the courses are declared physically unable to
auti10rlzed In said . security stratlon agent. M,'S. Thigpen Is not to be seen only In the artl· If you thlnk
that you can give blood.
deeds, the former Miss Sara Veale of cles made in these laboratory mllk, then you will have the In emergency cases, ot course,
,. Washington county. She reo classes, because arts and skills, chance to show yow' ability on
the Red Cress will continue to
ofA���ne;:e�' f';;:�tn ��%��U�! celved her B.S. educaLion de· developed In maklng one article June 16 at the Dairy Festival meet all blood needs.
stlpula ted In the notes repre. gree
from GSCW and a B.S. for the experience should prove that will be staged In Millen, G8.. Under the Red Cross pre­
senting the Indebtedness In said
In home economics from the ot lasting value to those who The Jenkins County Jaycees gram, all blood Is used. The
security deeds, are sought, all University of GeOl·gla. Mrs. signed up for the clllJ!ses and are sponsoring a Dairy Festival whole blood needed tor
trans·
in accordance with Georgia Thigpen hns p"eviously se"ved took advantage of these oppor· which will begin at 1 :SO p.m. fusions can be kept under re-
Code Section 20-506 amended. as home demonstration agent tunltles." and wlnd up with a big dance frlgeratlon for 21 days, and
This 7th day of June, 1955. In Jenkins county and also Mrs. Pan'lsh stated that the at the community house. For· used anytime during that
SElA ISLAND BANK taught home economics. center will reopen In September.
mer governor M. E. Thompson period. .
We, In tI'e extension office All those Interested In thill adult will be the guest speaker. He If a particular type hasn't
By C. B. McALLISTER, are highly pleased Wltll our IIJ!. progl'am should make their will speak at 4 p.m. A milking been called for ,vlthln the 21
President. soclatlon with Mrs. Thigpen IUld plans to register for at least eontest begins at 1:30 p.m. days, It Is sent to the laboratory
we are looklng fo'ward to Lhe one of the fall cours... Bulloch countbUla are Invited and broken down Into such val·
many contdbuLions ahe will Announcements will be made to attend this festival and uable blood derivatives as serum
make to our prog,·am. late,'. evento to be hold.
.
albumin and gamma globulin.
•
"'he commencement exercises
wete held June 6, at 10:30 a. m,
wlU, Lhe addre.. given by Dr. WII··
lIam H. Kilpatrick. Dr. Kilpatrick Is
n native Georgian, formerly �fmem­
bel' of the Met'Oer University
fllcully and is now professor
l'mcl'ilus at Teachers College,
Columbia University, New York
City. 0,·. Kilpatrick Is nationally
known In the field of education and
was associated with John Dewey,
noted progressive educator.
According to Miss Viola Perry,
regislral', the reason for the small
nllmber of graduates Is due to the 1------------­
high schools' emergence Into a Jean Hooks, Joseph S. Houston,
twelve year progr'am their fresh- Ruby Lee HOllston, Mary Jo Jack­
nlfm yea I'. This is the smallest son, Loretta Roach Johnston,
gmdllallng class since 84 received Mary Alice Jones, Nina Fleming
roiiege degrees in 1949. Jones, George W. Kemp, Jerry
The following studenLs re· Asbu,'y Kicklighter, Carlva Sey·
ceivecl theil' degree: mour Roberts Kirkland, Donald
OJ'eta Jones Anderson, Nancy Lee King, Ruth M, DeYoung
Helen Al'lnstrong, Mildred Fran. Knowlton,. Clyde Little, pegge
Ann
Ices Bentley, Robert Wendell Mal'liott, Joyce, Lanette Mason,Bowen, Shirley Avis Bl'agg, Ernest June Deloria Miller, Lucy VoncileE. Smnnen Jr" Willia.rn George Moody, Ethel Nail Moore, William
Bt'own, Julius Cary Byers, Fey Ira Moore, Philip B.
Norton.
I
Ca,'1o,·. Betty Plyler Clary, James William ClaUde Odum Jr.,
Allen CIOI'Y, Gene Weldon Collins, Chat'les Joshua Paine ,Jr" William
Sue Marie COllins, Mary Frances J, Parker, Mal'Y Luis Peagler, Ed­
Cox, Anngene CulbretJt, Bernard word F. Potts, Rachel Ida Powe,
C. Davis, Jean Rickey DeLoach, Melba Rebecca Prosser, Virginia
Mollie Abb Denmark, Walnell Lee Ragsdale, Mary Jacquelyn
Olen Denmal'k Jr" Charles Ramsey, William Albert Rogel'S,
Jenkins 0111 J,'., Mary Lula 011. A. Jane Seabolt, Hilton Eugene
wo,·th, Paul M. Dowdy Jr., MaY. Smith, Bobby Gene Spivey, James
guerite Dye, Vaughn Dyer, Jeanine Eugene Stallard, K I r b y 1 e n e
English. _ Stephens, FaYl'ene Sturgis, Emma
Latham Webb Faulk, Francis Jean Brock Thomas, Herschel B.
NOI'man Fletcher Sara Frances Thompson, Ann Thrash, Ca.rl
I'letch.", Warren' Stallard GaU. Sheppard Ty.on,' Miriam Patricia
breath, Elaine Burkhalter Gard. Underwood, Betty .Leulse Varde­
ncl', WilHam Marvin GriggerS, man, Julia Jean Wall, Fl'aJlces
Charles L, Grovenstein, Mary Jeanette Wallace, Cherrell Jean
Carolyn Hagan, Shirley Blanche Williams, Frances Elouise Win­
HRnson, Rita H. Harper, Ervin I gate, Edwat'd Monroe Wise .11'., JoDavid Harl'is, Kenneth L. Helm- Ann Womble, Pauline Viclt'el'skay, Robbie Nell Hendley, Bobble Wynn, and Samuel W. Zipperer.
THE BULLO€H HERALD
DOE SIT A G A IN !.
i, OR. W. H. KILPATRICK
•
Wallace To Succeed
Dr. Leland L. Wilson
The 1955 COllvention of The'
I
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
AWARDED
Fred A. Wallace, a native of
Pennsylvania but now a resident
of JacksonVille, Fla., has been
named to the GTC faculty to suc·
ceed 01'. Leland L. Wilson In the
exact science division.
0,'. Wilson leaves at the end
of the school year for a summer
leaching assignment at Peabody
fOllege In Nashville, Tenn. At theleglllning of the fall term he will
move to Iowa State Teachers Col·
lege at Cedal' Falls, Iowa.
I
MI', Wallace, who is a com­
nerclal photogl'apher 8S well M
leachel' has bachelor's and master's
degrees In engineering frem the
Un,ve"slty of Florida and hllJ!
done fUl'ther graduate work at
�Iorida, Ohio State University, andE'>1ory University. Last -year he
sel'ved ns instl1.1ctor ot chemistry
�o,. Ihe nurses tI'alnlng school att. LUlte's HOSPl� in Jacksonville.
THE BULLOCH HERAl,D
TOP HONORS
For
FRED A. WALLACE
I�OR 1954·55
Sale of Dairy Herd
Closes Farm Era
,
�
fMI SANnON.... CUAMI.
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthou.. Square
Phon. PO 4-US4
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
Thts Week's SOCIETY
A Prlze-WInn....
Newspaper
1953 THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated Tu The Progress OJ Statesboro And Bulloch County
A .....WIJIJIlq
•NOWIq)&""1954Better News.,..,.. •CoDt.taSOCIAI..s Dlol 4 238? Better NewspaperConte.u
WILLIAMS- OLLLIFF
1955 NUMBER 31
Rcglster youth
WillS award
Gil fOI estry
S. D. Groover to head local
Challlber Commeree 1955-56
LETTERS OF
U. S. Navy to
name vessel USS
Bulloch County
TI e thermometer reading.
for the week of Monday
Juno 6 through Sunday
June 12 were al followa
�Igh
Monday June 6 93
,,"ue.day June 7 92
Wednelday June 88
Thursday June 9 8S
Fr day June 10 95
Saturday June 11 85
Sunday June 12 85
Ralnlall lor the week
011 Inches
PENSACOLA Fla (FHTNC)­
Graduated tram the U S Nav.1
Pre Flight Sehool he.. wa.
Naval Aviation Cadit .ruoe D
Abbott IOn of Dr M D Ab
bolt 01 Pembroke, Ga and Mrs
M G Abbott of :JOel Seuth
Main Stat"boro Ga H. at
tonded Georgia Teaohers College
before entering the Na.. 1 Avla
Uon Cadet Program through
the Naval a r atatlon at Jaok
sonville Fl. He I, now .1
signed to the Whiting Field U
S Naval Auxiliary Air Station
Milton Fl. for primary flight
training
producing HolsteIn on bah a pasture -Cut Courtesy Atlanta Journal
Two Bulloch
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
look for good year Scholarships
county Future
.---------
eczemma r ngworm
Insect bites polson
other surface rashes
R. G. Thackston
Ie fe s and some hogs-a gilt
and ts p gs By 1952 he d b lit
the he d ul to 20 cows by buy
Ing a few He also had 8 to
10 so vs and thel pigs then
receives degree County ofllclnls co Id not be
can lacled by U 0 He old be
fa D p cas U c to dete mine
whetj e any f tI e plans I ad
been received by them II re
ga ds to thc ena nlng of lho
Naval ship
Local Legion post
Statesboro Qeorgla Francis Allen is
appointed to
key committee
H Mlnkovltz and Sons w th
department sto es in BtatesbOl a
Syl anla and Douglas will
a; yard four scholarships each
yea beginning this fall which
will cove first year malrtcula
tion fees at South Georgia Col
I!lIe located at Douglaa Georgia
�"""_ College at- Statesboro
nnd Savannah State College
MI Ike Mlnkovltz president
of H Mlnkovltz and sons on
nounced today that a one yea
scholarship amounting to $165
covering first year s fee will be
given to a high school gl aduate
f am Coffee county to be sed
at South Georgia College One
of two scholarships fa usc at
CI ffo d M Cia ke J Exe Georgia Teachers College will be
cuttve V ce P csldent of tJ e
awarded to one Bulloch county
Associated Ind stries of Geo graduate and the other to a
g a ¥ill deJive the comme ce
gl aduate of a Screven county
ent add eSB in the exerc se high school The fourth scholar
vhlch will be In at 11 a clock ship will be given to a graduateg t am a high school of one of
the three counties previously
nenUoned on an alternate
basis to be used at Savannah
State College
Mr Mmkovltz stated that
beginning with the school year
,tal tlng In September 19M
these awa ds will be made an
nually and the selection of the
students to receive the schola
ships will be under the jurladlc
lion of a committee selected
by the president of the colleges
n which the award will be used
Automobile Facts and Figmcs
-.­
AUTO PRODUCTION-213205
week vs 143548 a year ago
990 cu yds class A conci ete
200 cu yds class A conc ete SUIT FOR TOTAL
depos ted n water
686 cu yds ctass AA cone ete CIl I L D kes
LUMP SUM st uctu ol steel vs
b Idge sta 412+62 Daisle Dean D bin
1374 lin ft concrete hand all Dukes
442350 Ibs bar enforced steel
1639 34 I n ft sleel guard all
234 each steel guou d rail posts
5515 1m ft concr ete cast In
9 ���� ����gete cast tn place
test plies
4 each load ng tests
3150 lin ft timber piling-un
treated
2 acll timber test pUes OUR ",VAl 'T"980 c yds b idge excavation i£I Lt
No 1
6250 cu yds channel excava
tion
5906 Ibs U type sheat can
necto s
LUMP SUM remove
brtdge sta 386+89
LUMP SUM remove
brldge sta 413 + 03
LUMP SUM remove exlsttng
bridge sta 434 + 00
6602 acres cleouing & grubbtng'
-I mp sum
2740 sq yds sand
lap
OR
1370 tons plain stone rip rap
Said vork shall begin within
en (10) days afte formal exe
DIVORCE
)
)
)
)
Su t fo Total Divo ce
B 1I0ch supertoi Court
July Term, 1955
TO DAISIE DEAN DURBIN
DUKES defendant In said
NEW CAR SALES-1 552735 to data vs 1191021
year ago
First Baptist has
record school
NEW TRUCK SALES-182 956 to date vs 194120
year ago
RushIng Hotel - DIal 4 3515
(Pr••ented tn Ut.
inte eo of PubliC
HaalUt by Dr K. R.
Horrtng 34 S Moln
St Statesboro Ga
Ottlco Phone PO 4
2421 Res phone
PO (2120)
.,Ici•••
McCulloch lawl
It." At $19500
.... '.ct.",
F ancls Allen of Statesbo a
vas a nang appo ntees lo key
can m ttees of U e unnua De
pa tment (state) convent on of
the Amer can Leg on n Macon
July 16 17 Anno nee ent of
h s appo ntment as v ce cI a 6 30 The Methodist Fellowship
man of the ConsLit tlon and By (yo ng MeUtodls ages 12 to 24)
La vs Comm ttee fa the l vo get togethe for their weekly
day sess a has becn made y meetings Last week the MYF
IDepa tment Com nnndc Jack met at the City Recreation CenLangfo d of Giffin ter They engaged In a game
D to
of softball afte which theyAile a nen be of ex etu ed to' the picnic area forAllen Post No 90 of the Leg on s PPI r
he e s J esently se vlng as Th s week Thursday June 16Ad) tant of that Post Ute MYF will meet at the
1:.------------------------------------ Methodist Chulch and I ave sup
per together After supper Rev
Bob Peeple. pastor of the Epls
copal Church will discuss his
church s itual and beliefs The
program has many Inlel estlng
aspccts
Plans are in the making to
continue this week of recrea
tion and then a week of dis
cU8910n On Thu sday June 30
Fathe Garry Ute Clltholic
Priest Ilt St Matthews CaUtolic
Church will discuss hi. faith
On Thursday July 14 Dr
Clark KI owlton will discuss the
Morman Church Dr Knowlton
Is professor of Socialogy at
GTC
We Methodist YouUt ale ex
peet ng great things f om our
p ogl am this 8 mmer We also
antiCipate plenty of fun while
learning
Won t you )oln us each week
on Thulsday evening at 0 30·
SONNY GRANGER AT
WARM SPRINGS
On June 13 lhe Post had e
po ted 413 membe 'H fa 1955
to Depa u ent Headquarte s In
Atlanta )5 more than the quota
of 398 fa lhe yea I
Commande Langford pointed
out In his lelter that the Dex
tel Allen Post No 90 by reachjoy a picnic supper at 6 90 Ing meml>ershlp quota helpspreceding the com provide lhe working toree atmence lent program Following men and women whoso effo tsthe set vice pal ents and friends will make possible Ute effective
a c nvlted to Inspect the hand promotion of ou fundamental
c afts and wo k the boys and prog am. In rehabilitation childgl 18 have done d ng the welfare national security andschool Ame icanism
Emphasizing the role of the
Post In Ute communlly the De
partment Commander told Com
mande Deal that I believe
you have within your Poet mem
bel ship 11 g 'Cup who will th s
yea set 8 new I ecord of
achieve nent ll.. co nmunlty ser
vices which Is one ot the most
worthy objectives 'Vo can have
In The Arne lean !legion
Vete ans of World War 1
World War 2 and the �oreanConti ct a e eligible tor mem
be ship In The American Le
glon Also 01 gllbe 81e men and
won en who se ved In either of
the three wars and who continue
nder honor able con
I
-.-
case
You a e hereby commanded
to be and appear at Ute next
For Money When You Need It See
DR K R HERRING
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w W WOODCOCK-
Phone
Sonny Gt ange son of Mr
and MIS William D Grange
who won out In the battle with
polio is a patient at the Goo
g IL Foundation fa polio pa
tlents at Wa'ln Sp Ings Sonny
would app eclate Jetters f om
the home folks In Statesboro
His address Is 214 East Wing
Georgia Foundation Warm
Splings Ga
Al Warm Sp Ings Sonny will
ecelve therapy to enable him
to enjoy more activity Swim
mlng In Ute wonderful spring
with Its recuo aUve powers we
hope will benefit Sonny
A
Perry Business School
SPECIAL!
We use McCulloch Cha n
Saws becaule they have
what It takes to perform
day In and day out on any
kInd of logg ng lob And
we recommend them for
loggers who want to lower
costs and speed up produc
t,on
So lays Albert Belcher t rei
pres dent of W A Belcher Lumber Company pal Pd.
dent of the Alabama Forest i'rGducts Allee at on
an
dorector of the Southern P ne Assoc at on
I ct
We ve been usong McCulloch Chaon Saws exclu'r,,:� '11�ht
they came on the market n 1948 he says k Mee,IweIght eo,a of hondl ng and dependab Ioty m. •
loch s four outstandong models top cho ce w th :s largeslW A Belch.r Lumber Company " on. of t e t
lumber monufactllr.rs n the
Me&lItt(J&H
MODEL 4·30A
members compete at
Tifton for district honors June 20
On The Courthouse Square FRANKLIN DRUQ CO
c=II_CAlIII:IIl:========1
,
Cherokee Timber Company
RO GA
POBOX 388 _ STATESBO
FUTURE FARMER EMMETT ALFORD JR FEEDS
Livestock crop enterprl," profitable In Bulloch County
CortOlY Atlanta Journal
G C Coleman Jr nt the last
Jaycee meeting waa elected
president of the Statesboro
J nlo Chamber of Commerce
to succeed E L Anderson Jr
He and other new orflcers will
be nstalled at the elub s an
n al Instullation Dance and
Banquet at the Fa est He ghts
Counlry CI b
OChe officers elected were
Internal vice p esldent Lewell
Akins exte nal vice presillent
Tiny H II sec eta y Ray
Parket trewm er Thurman
Lanier Elected lo the board of
dlrectot'S were Don Coleman
Don McDo gald and George
Sonny Byrd
E L Anderson Jr the out
going president of the Jaycees
automatically becomes chair
man at the board for the coming
year 1955 56 Board members
serving their second year are
Robert Lanier Dean Baxter
-Cut Lewis Bo Hook anu Robe l
Winburn
and
DIy Cleanmg
The writer of this ad had ath
lete 5 foot several years ago
Was m serable w th the pa n of
burning and swelling One bot
tie 01 T 4 L SoluUon cleared It
up Now I keep t on hand to
use only when my toes begin
to tch Have never had the
disease again I can t prom se
that you who have athlete 5
foot w II get my results but
there Is a m ghty fine chance
n fact the makers of T 4 L
have built a nice business on
that chance Their records show
that repeat sales are far n
the major ty T 4 L Is especially
made for and 5 advertised only
for athlete s foot even tho It
5 good for s mllar Itohes Just
9 ve It a try Your 400 back at
any drug store If not completely
pleased Today at
A typong class for teenage undergraduates
one hour a day through the summer has been
arranged
a ve your son or daughter thiS opportunity
to use part of the r spare time learn ng typong
whIch w" be valuable dur ng hIgh school and
th roughout I fe
An Adult Class In typIng for day or evenong
s also be ng arranged
Lal ,dry - s the
VlODERN AND
PLETE Laundry In thiS
area
For InformatIon ,
Call MIS. Cay WIlliams
